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Oeeths.
•

J u s t as you a re am bitious to dress
a little b e tte r th a n y o u r associates,
ju s t so are we am bitious to be able
to dress you a little b etter. W e have
studied th is m en's and boys’ clothes
question an d believe we have solved
it successfully.

H ow well we have

succeeded is best expressed by our
ever

increasing

trad e.

Probably

these K uppenheim er, D espres, Loewenstein & Co. an d Spitz & Schouberg
Bros.’ correct clothes deserve a good
share of th e credit.

T h ey o u g h t to.

T h ey ’re all wool, beautifully tailored,
c u t stylishly an d priced from $12.00
to $27.50.
E very seasonable color,

p a tte rn

and fabric— and th in k o f it, a 15 per
cent, discount-off rig h t in season!

The Easiest W ay
For You
To Get Around

To Buy Your
Groceries Here
I Phone The Grocer
I

s

----
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The death of John Thle), one of the
highly respected German citizens of
Chatsworth, occurred ou Thursday
evening, October 12. a t his late resi
dence in the north part of Chatsworth,
dents of German vllle township, the a t the advanced age of 79 years, death
ceremony being performed* by Rev. being the result of a complication of
J. T. Hossfeld, of Melvin. The ring diseases from which he had suffered,
ceremony was used and Miss Eliza for a long time. Tum orsof the throat
beth Hornsteln, sister of the groom, were his most severe affliction, cans*
was bridesmaid and Mr. Ernest Kern- log him the greatest suffering.
nitz, brother of the efroom, acted as
John Thiel was born In Germany,
best man. The bride's dress wa9 of September 16.1832. He came to the
light blue messallne silkjsnd she car United States in 1860 and located near
ried a bouquet of carnations. After Dana, 111 , where he engaged In farm
the ceremony a t the church a wedding ing. He was united in marridge with
feast was served a t the home of the Elizabeth Hoffman a t Wenona In
bride's father, which was partaken of 1872. In 1894 the family moved to a
by a number of the relatives and farm near Cullom, and had resided
friends of the contracting parties.
near Thawville and Piper City since.
The bride is a daughter of Daniel Mr. and Mrs. Thiel retired from the
Hornstein, an old resident of German- farm and moved to Chatsworttyi year
ville township, and is a young ago last spring.
lady well prepared to perform the
Deceased Is survived by his wife and
duties of her future life. The groom five children,' as follows: Katherine,
Is a son of the late Anton Kemnttz Barbara, Mrs. Elizabeth Drendel,
and is a young man of sterling char Jacob and Manda. He also leaves six
acter.
grandchildren, and five brothers and
The newly wedded couple departed two sisters residing in Germany.
on the 5:30 train for Chicago, on a
The funeral services were held on
short wedding trip, and on their re Saturday morning a t SB. Peter and
turn they will reside on the farm be Paul’s church. Rev. W. J. Burke offic
longing to the groom in German vllle iating, and the Interm ent was a t St.
township, where they will ,be sur P atrick’s cemetery. A large number
rounded by the best wiBhes of their of relatives and friends from Cutmany friends.
tom. Piper City, Thawville and other
places were in attendance.
H U L L — M EBU
The marriage of Miss Zeda Hull and
MRS. n. H. LONOMYnfn
Mr. Elmer Mehu, both of Melvin, took
Mrs. D. II. L<>ngmyer, one of the
place in th atc lty o n Sunday, Rev. Mr. pioneer women of Sullivan township,
Chatten officiating.
Only the Im passed away a t four o’clock on Wed
mediate relatives
and intim ate nesday, death being due principally to
friends of the couple were in the infirmaties of old age. Deceased
attendance.
A three-course wed had been in failing health for some
ding breakfast was served, after time and was subject to sinking spells,
which Mr and Mrs. Mehu departed ■lb each of which death was looked for.
on th eir wedding trip. The young
Mr. and Mrs. Longmyer, for many
couple will make their home In Clin years,resided on their farm two miles
ton on th eir return.
southwest of Cullom, and then on ac
count of ill health they went to live
with their daughter, Mrs. Geo. ShapA Bad Raaaway.
land, northeast of Cullom- .
Sam. Stadler, one of the well known
Marie Royal was born In Indiana,
fartfiers and heavy horse raisers, who 85 years ago, the exact date not being
resides southeast of Chatsworth, ex a m atter of record Besides the husperienced a runaway on Thursday of band, one son,Oscar, and three sisters,
fait week, which will long remain a Mrs. Geo. Shapland and Mrs. Alfred
most unpleasant memory. He was Llghty, of this vicinity, and Mrs. R.
returning home from Thawville, P. S m ith, of Bloomington, are left to
where he had been hauling corn for a mourn her loss.
neighbor, when his team started to
The fuoeral services were held thfs
run. He got down from the Beat and (Friday) morning a t nine o’clock a t
braced himself, when one of the lines the Shapland home and a t the Cullom
broke. Seeing th a t he was helpless, Methodist church a t ten o’clock. The
he dropped the other line, ana a t Interm ent took place a t West Lawn
tem pted to get out of the back end of cemetery a t Cullom.
the wagon, but by this tim e the
tongue had dropped, and the wagon
Agreeably Surprised.

BEGINS
TOMORROW, SATURDAY, OCT. 2 1
CONTINUES
FOR
THIRTEEN DAYS.
PLENTY OF
EXPERIENCED
HELP
WAIT UPON
EVERYBODY.
DID YOU OET THE CIRCULAR?
ONE WAS MAILED

B U SH W A Y & CO

The following is taken in part from
the Monroe City News, or Monroe
City, Mo., and pertains to the. birth
day surprise party given in th a t city
for D. J. Stanford, who recent
ly moved there from Chatsworth.
L ast Sunday was Mr. Stanford’s 75th
birthday and his wife and daughter
planned a pleasant surprise for him
on th a t day. The result was th a t
many relatives gathered. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. James Heal j ,
of Lakenon. Mo.: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Curtis, north of Monroe City; A. D.
Stanford,of Bardolph, III.; C. M. Stan
ford, and daughter. Ethel, of Laddonla. Mb., and seven grandchildren. In
all eighteen sat down to tables loaded
down with good things to eat. Mr.
Stanford was presented with a fine
leather rocking chair and other gifts.
All had a very enjoyable time and his
Chatsworth friends will unite in wish
ing him many other happy birthdays

Fsraisr Resident Isjsred. > '
Frank Meister, who for many years
was employed a t the F. R. Beckman
blacksmith shop In this city, but who
moved w ith his family to Buckingham
a few years ago, met with an accident
on Monday morning. He was operat
ing a buzz saw a t his shop in Bucking
ham when he got his *„ it‘ hand* too
close to the saw and injured it badly.
He went to the hospital a t Kankakee
and had the member dressed, and if
nothing unfavorable developes he may
not lose any of the hand1.
He has
Mr. and Mrs. James Keefe, east of
many friends In Chatsworth who hope
town, were pleasantly surprised on
for his speedy recovery.
Tuesday of last week when a large
party of relatives and friends gathered
Charity Ball Big Ssocsss.
a t their home for dinner, the occasion
The eleventh annual charity ball being their fortieth wedding anni
given a t The Grand on Wednesday versary, says the Piper City Journal
evening by the ladles of the Catholic The affair also was In the nature of
Womens’ League was a big success In a family reunion as well as the anni
every way and the receipts totaled in versary celebration, and proved a very
the neighborhood of *100.00. There joyous occasion for all
‘ 1 taking
ta|dn| part.
was a large attendance of congenial Mr. and Mrs Keefe are among Brenpeople ana about seventy-five couples ton township’s most highly respected
were on the floor. There was a large citizens, and they have hosts of friends
attendance from the surrounding who wish them many more returns
i of the day— ■ ... .*■— s
served by the ladles in the K. of C
hall. The receipts are to be used for
Paxlea Man Killed.
charitable purposes.
Ou returning home about five o’clock
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. A. T.
A Pleasant Sargrise.
Carlson discovered the body of hei
Mrs. T. K. Blaine, who resides south father, John A. Wesslund, in the cis
east of town, entertained a number of tern. The body was raised as soon as
ladies on Saturday last In honor, of possible, but vigorous efforts toward
Mrs. Salome Hay, of Chicago, who has resuscitation falledto get any water
been spending the summer here and from the lungs. He fell In such a wav
is now.about to return to her home. th a t he broke his neck. Mr. Wessluna
The party was In the form of a sur was seized by a dizzy spell, to which
prise, the guests being 17 In number. he had been subject of late, and fell
The ladles brought their thimbles Into the cistern while In the act of
and spent their time tylngcomforterB drawing water. The funeral will be
Before leaving the ladies had their held a t the Sweedish Lutheran church
a t Paxton today (Friday), Rev. O. E
pictures taken.
A G u est.
Hemd&hl officiating.
Chatsworth is not the only town
th a t IS clamoring for good roads, for
Sibley juBt now wants a crushed rock
road leading from west of the ceme
tery one mile cast Into th a t village,
and the road commissioners of Sulli
van township have filed an applica
tion to the state highway commiss
ioners. A petition Is now ready for
signers.
Ts Start Track Far*.
On his farm of 37 acres adjoining
Cullom, John Hahn is preparing to
build a residence and barn ana ex
pects to engage lo dairying and truck
farming.

The Catholic bazaar which wag
held a t Cullom last week and which
closed on Monday night was a big suc
cess In every way. The receipts totaled
*1,900 and netted about *1,700, which
was *200 less than last year, but a t
th a t It was very satisfactory to every
body concerned. A number of fanoy
articles wero sold and nineteen donat
ed articles were given away. Burch's

Obleks* Pie Sapper.
ten pie supper will ti

T r y g sack-

I f i t fg ila tQ w i n

y e n k if k e a t p ra is e f o r a ll fen M a g
w® w i l l

to y t i t k e e n tir e

p m i e l u t e e p $ ie e %
t

lio r e loaTCfs to t& e B ack, b e u
to* l>Tcad e v e s y b a kina;.
f *y a s a c k g a d feg c o a v ia e e d

& T ru n k

bar examining board at the teat held
In Springfield:

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEET
ING OF SUPERVISORS AND
COUNTY CLERKE ADJOURN.
There Is a “suffrage trust" to the
United States, which Is especially
strong in Wisconsin and which la crip B EA R D S T O W N
IS S E L E C T E D
pling the women of the state In their
efforts to obtain ffithe ballot. Mary
fcaCORD OF MOST IMPORTANT Swain Wagner, the leading Independ
New Officers Are Elected—-C, Ander
EVENTS TOLD IN BRIEFEST
ent suffragette In the state, so de
son of Morris le Chosen President
clares.
MANNER POSSIBLE.
and Oacar C. Helnriok of P »
oria la View President.
Governor Joseph W. Folk of Mis
souri has announced a currency plan
Springfield.—The twenty-fifth an
In opposition to former United States
Senator Aldrich's reserve- association nual convention of the supervisors
Idea. Governor Folk proposes a na find county clerks of Illinois adjourned
Happenings That Are Making History tional department of. finance with a at Springfield after selecting Hoardsas the place of the next meet
—■information Gathered From All
director named by the president and town
ing and electing officers.
Quarters of the Globe and
also an association of banka empow
The new officers are:
Given In a Few Lines
ered to guarantee commercial paper,
Presldent—C. And) son, Morris,
but not io Issue bank note currency.
county clerk of Grand; county.
Vice-President—Oscar C, Heinrich
Italian - Turkish W ar
The will of Cornelius N. Bliss, fo r sf Peoria.
Italy has made propositions to Tur merly treasurer of the. Republican na
Recording Secretary—W. W. Kenkey that are expected to bring peace. tional committee and one-time secre ■ey, Pontiac.
-It proposes to annex Tripoli and pay tary of the Interior, was filed tor pro
Corresponding Secretary—A. N.
llndemnlty. Italy le to control all civil bate In New York city. It la -under Banes, THllaboro.
sad military affairs while the caliph stood that the property is worth a lit
Treasurer—Frank Tbornberg of
is to be supreme In all religious af tle more than 66,000,000.
Carthage.
fa irs
• • •
The banquet held a t the armory
August Wilcox of Morrice, Mich., was attended by about 200 men and
has Just been paid 66.04 due him from iromen and was a big success. Hon.
Dom estic
the United 8 tatea government when lohn E. Hogan was toastmaster and
Harlan temple, to be erected by he was postmaster a t Bridgewater. •everal responded to toasts. The
Ladies' guild of the Presbyterian
Presbyterians from all over the Mich., 70 years ago.
• • •
ihurch served the banquet and the
United States and to cost 61,000,000.
is proposed as a memorial to the late
Sahlp Cln Amat of Seattle, Wash., Lehmann orchestra of Springfield furjustice of the Supreme court of the le under arrest charged with forgery alshed music while It was In progress.
United S tates
of a postal savings bank certificate.
• • •
This Is the first attempt at such Will Rule on Thumb Print*.
Thumb print evidence cannot legal
William Showman, his wife and forgery which has come to light
ly be Introduced In a Criminal case In
__, __
a ■a •
three children were found dead In
Illinois, according to the argument
their beds In their home near Ells
Admiral Washington L. Capps,, who
worth, Kan., by a neighbor. They went to Havana to Inspect the wreck
had been slain with an ax while they of the Maine tor the navy department
slept. No clue to the murderer or Is at the Philadelphia navy yard, but
• the cause of the crime has been dis has not yet submitted his report to
covered.
the department
Clarence Miller September 19, 1910,
• • •
• • •
and the principal evidence against
Senator Robert M. La Follette of
Army officials of Washington hope him was a thumb, print on a newly
Wisconsin was Indorsed for the Re
publican nomination for president In to announce by the first of the year painted railing near a window.
that all in that service are immune
Expertq testified that this thumb
1912 by the 200 delegates In attend from typhoid fever, due to ad
ance at the national progressive con ministration of prophylactic. All en print correspond with a thumb print
made from Jenntng’s thumb while he
ference a t Chicago.
The platform
listed men under forty-five years old,
makes no mention of the tariff, nor who have not had the fever are to be was serving a sentence In Joliet peni
tentiarydoes It Include the progressive prin
given the treatm ent
Jennings was able to get a stay of
ciple of the Initiative and referendum.
•
•
e
sentence from tl\e governor, In order
• • •
The dissolution of the “electrical to have the case heard by the su
Had It not been for the vlgl\jnoe of
C. B. Brown, a section foreman, the tru st" as the General Electrical com preme court His attorneys say that
special train bearing President Taft pany and Its subsidiaries are known, before the thumb print evidence can
from San Francisco to Los Angeles was ordered at Toledo by Judge K*P be Introduced In court a special stat
probably would have been blown up tits In s decree In the United States ute of the state la necessary- On this
with dynamite 20 miles north of Santa district court The General Electric tfsue the court will decide the case.
Barbara, Cal. Four hours before the has about forty subordinate firms un
New Rule Bars Dead Beats.
Taft train was due on the Southern der Its control• • •
8 tate employes under civil service
Pacific Brown discovered 36 sticks of
William Rockefeller, brother of John who play politics are subject to dis
dynamite under the Calrtan viaduct.
• • •
D. Rockefeller and vice-president of charge, according to new rale adopt
Frank Henderson was killed and the Standard Oil company, who land ed by the state olvll service commis
five other men were Injured when an ed In London from the steamship sion. The rule Is effective Wednesday,
automobile driven by Henderson Mauretania, accompanied by his pri October 26. Employes who decline to
struck a buggy near the Toledo (O.) vate physician, has been mysteriously pay debts will also be dismissed from
lost to .sight None of hie fellow pas the service.
Yacht club and was overturned.
Rule 10 lays down the law regard
sengers knows his whereabouts.
• • •
ing politics. It prohibits state em
• • •
Leaders of the Progressive Repub
ployes from participating In general
lican movement met In Chicago to
Life Imprisonment for Gnlseppe sad
promote the candidacy of Senator La Carmello Nicolosi and seven years* Im elections, and they are also denied the
Follette for the presidential nomina prisonment for Mrs. Cologera Nico right of distributing badges, posters
of bills favoring the candidacy of an
tion.
losi, for the kidnaping of Angelo Ma aspirant for office.
• • •
rino, aged five years, was the verdict
Rule 16 provides that employee
The sixth International dry-farm returned by the Jury at Chicago. Mrs.
who
fall to pay debts, thereby causing
ing congress opened in Colorado Plagla Cutrona, mother of Mrs. Ooioannoyance to their superior officer,
Springs, Colo.
gera Nicolosi, was acquitted.
shall be discharged. -*
• • ■
• • •
An order from Washington parol
Mgr. Falconlo, apostolic delegate, I. A. H. T. A. to Come to Springfield.
ing John R. Walsh, the former Chi has sent a circular letter to all arch
Springfield was chosen as the meet
cago banker and railway president, bishops and bishops In the United ing place of the 8 tate Anti-Horse
was received at the federal prison States ordering them to discontinue Thief Detective association at Its an
at Leavenworth, Kan. The prisoner the practice of asking a contribution nual convention In 1912. Officers werej
at once started for Chicago.
at the door of Roman Catholfo chosen as follows:
• • •
churches and of charging a fee for a
President—W. R. Terry, 8pringflehl.
Actual work on the Panama-Pacific seat In the churches
Vice-President—W ^^^^^^O O rdler,
international exposition, to be held In
• • •
Springfield.
1916 In San Francisco, was begun
Secretary—J. W. Cleary, Jackson
President Taft arrived at San Fran
when President Taft turned the first cisco after a strenuous day of rear- ville.
spadeful of earth at the fair alts.
Treasurer—J. F. Addlesberry, East
platform speeches commencing a£ to*
• • •
Oregon state line. He spoke on the C a ro n d e le t.
Emory E. Knox Is under arrest at tariff, the trusts and other topics, hut
Marshal—J. 8 . Derry. Springfield.
Lansing, Mich., charged with an at be made so-called “dollar diplomacy"
Executive Committee—J. W. Phintempt to extort |2,00 from R. E. Olds, the subject of his principal address, kptt. Pleasant Plains; M. Linger,
millionaire automobile manufacturer, which be delivered in Sacramento. Chambereburg; J. W. Inslee, Springthrough Black Hand methods. The He defended his Central
police say Knox has confessed.
Delegatee to next national conven
treaties and leclared that they were
• • •
the logical result of the Monroe doc tion—J. W. Inslee, 8 pringfleld; W. R
Nash, Harvel; J. G. Fellmer, OriggeClarence 8. Funk of Chicago, gen trine.
• • •
ville; O. L. Degan, Jacksonville.
eral manager of the International
Members of the association at their
Harvester company, has been sued
In the United States circuit court
for 625,000 damages by John Henning, at Baltimore Judge John C. Roes ren meeting here urged a wider interest
who charges that Mr. Funk alienated dered a decision In favor of the gov In the movement to check horse thiev
the affections of Mrs. Henning.
ernment In Its dissolution salt against ing Mayor James A. McClure of this
• • •
the Standard Sanitary Manufacturing city welcomed the 100 delegates In an
The remains of a woman's skirt and company and others, the so-called opening address.
a petticoat hidden with the torn rem “bathtub trust.” The action was
nant of an oilcloth toilet bag, found brought under the Shermaq anti-trust Denounces Text Books In 8 ehools.
James Fleming Hoslc of the Illinois
under a bridge on the Pine creek law and the alleged Illegal combina
Teachers’ college, Chicago, denounced
road a mile north of the spot near tion must dissolve.
the text books used in grammar and
|Dixon, 111., where the murdered body
high schools, asserting the writers
of Bessie Kent Webster was found. Is
Rev. Paul Eblnger of Tllamoc, Ore.,
'thought to be the clothing of the mur accused of teaching that the Scrip were ever forgetting that they were
writing tor novices. He was address
dered woman.
tures are not Inspired, was exonerated ing the Illinois Library association.
"
-----e
by the synod of the northwest of the
Senator La Follette of Wisconsin, Reformed church at Fort Wayne, Ind. Students are expected to digest ma
terial that mature men find difficult to
progressive Republican leader, has de
• • •
understand, he said.
Discussions
cided to start early next month on a
For the first time In over twenty- showed that librarians favor large
lepeecbmaklng swing through the mid- five years NasbvlUe, Tenn., elected a
idle w est The tour will last until con- negro. Dr. 8 . P, Harris, city council traveling libraries tor small communi
ties under stats aid.
Igress meets in December.
man.
• • #
• • • Convention of State Bartenders.
The body of Dr. John Jackola, a
The treasury department at Wash
Mayor W. W. Bannett addressed the
Duluth physician who had been ington is about to adopt s new chem
state convention of bartenders He
missing since June 2 1 , was found In ical process tor testing teas,
said: “Rockford welcomes you for tbe
ithe woods s short distance east of
: ' • • •
good that you may derive from being
th a t city. Jaokola was the man ar
associated with liberty-loving, Godrested In New York last year for an- Foreign
fearing,
law-abiding people. To those
Moylng Mrs. OHvgr P. Belmont.
China's condition is critical. Re of my friends and others who are inports from Hankow state
that the
tertoted lu my appearance here ll
Every member
the Wisconsin leg revolutionists already have
■known ton* 1 am juft going to
a ted
'Claimed a republic aqd that U Euan
Hung, lieutenant commander of
new army," has
T

- _

»

spreading to all parts' i

C. B. A hrensfeM
R udolph W. LoU
F. Garfield A nderson W illiam P. M cCrackH a rry W. B ak ar
an
M aurtoe B. B u rr
& NT. McDonnell J r .
M ilton H . Cohen
R obert T. Mack
Andrew D. Colllna W illiam Q. M aher
Jo a e p n A. C onerty
P ra n k A. M arnell
Jam ea C. C ornellua A lbert P . M eckelenL eonard L. C ow an
bu rg er
R obert W. D aniels E dw ard B. M alum
David H. D ask al
P a u l L. M e W ^
W illiam D orothy
Leo J . Neeeon
M orris J. D re in e r Joseph H. Nicolai
C larence E . K ldrldge P ra n k N leder
Isaac B. F erguson
H a rry Okln
Sam uel R F u tra n s k y A th an asiu s A. Pan*
C laire L. G leason
tells
E dw ard G raft
A rth u r H . P a tte rso n
R euel G runew ald
E dw in T. P elfer
H om er H . H arrison F ra n k P eek s
O thello D. H ollis
N orm an P rin ce
W iley E. H osier
B runo J . P ray stalP etp r J . 1lo w er
ski
F rederick E. H u m -L en o re J. R a p p s p o rt
met
Jam ea W. R egan
R ichard C. H u n tin g A lexander J. R osa
H enry M. H uxley H a rla n d C. Robbins
L a u rits P. H w aas
B ern ard R ueberg
F red Isra e l
Jo h n F . Schm idt
Z. H. K adow
R o b ert
W illiam
M arcus K a sa n
Sohupp
P hyllis M. K elley
H en ry ElUott Shlels
Louis H . K erb er J r . Jo h n R alph T eacher
George D. K im ball Jo h n F ra n c is T racy
W illiam K lxm lU er W illiam
A lbert
Sam uel K ra u s
T rim pe
E rn e st L K ream er F ra n c is M. W ard
R aym ond H. L a n g F ra n k B. W arin g
Jo h n C. L eh n er
H a rry W illiam s
A rth u r L evlsohn
Sam uel W edlka
Lewis D. L ev tt
F ra n k lin N . W ood

C A P IT A L

OF

HONAN

FALLS

Kal-Fung Is Already In Hands of Revo
lutionists and Nanking and Other Made Sale by Ly ffla E-P in k h a m ’ a
Cities Are Surrounded—German
Vegetable Compound.
Marines Fight Mobs.
Oraniterllle, V t - ” I W ll peering
Peking.—The fall of Nanking la through the Changeof y fe and suffered
" |f r o m nervousness
probable and the rebels now occupy
sP and other annoying
Kal-Fung, the capital of Honan
| symptoms, and I
province.
it can truly say th a t
The greatest battle of the war la
1 Lydia E. Pinkham ’a
Imminent as 66,000. revolutionary
troops are marching agalnBt 20,000
Manchu soldiers sent from here to
the relief of Kal-Fung and other cities
In Honan province..
The Imperial government has begun fn M ^ J^ M fy fffrn e v er fbrget to tell
aggressive preparations for the recap I fr 8n » J » r m / ; my friends what
ture of Hankow and Wu-Chang. The \ r v r r i a f ’I l__iLydia E. Pinkham'a
flret train load of troops from the Vegetable Compound has done for me
north baa arrived and camped north during this trying period. Complete
of Hankow. A detachment of the restoration to health means so much
Wu-Chang garrison, which retired to me that for the sake of other suffer
ing women 1 am willing to m ake m e
from that city when the rebels en trouble
public so you m ay publish
tered, crossed the River Yangtse this letter.”—M r s . C r a b . B a r c l a y .
above the city and marched Inland,
Those from downstate who passed probably to effect a Junction with B.E.D., Graniteville, V t.
No other medicine for woman's Hie
the examination a r e :
the troops from the north.
has received such wide-spread and un
J. L eroy A dair, C lay- H ow ard
Campbell.
The Imperial naval force In the qualified endorsement. No other med
ton
M arion
G ilbert J. H alnlatne, M abel 8cott, H arrts- river was augmented by the arrival icine we know of has such a record
M acom b
b u rg
of one of the navy's modern gunboats, of cures as has Lydia £ . Pinkham’a
P a u l D ali wig. S p rin g -R a y P . Z esler, P o a- which carried Admiral 8 ah Chen Ping, Vegetable Compound.
fleld
tine
F or more than 80 years it has been
G eorge C. H lppard, A ustin Sm ith, A ustin who took command of the situation.
curing woman’s ills such as inflamma
His first move was to assure the tion,
Springfield
p.
P.
T hom pson,
nloeration, fibroid tumors, irregJa m e s L. H ope, Do- Jacksonville
foreign consuls that the foreign con
k slb
O ral P . T u ttle , H arcessions would not be endangered by
R o b ert O scar L a ra - risb u rg
any bombardment he might under
w ay, Jo liet
D onald W . E vans,
Jam es C. M cFadden, P eo ria
take. Hie purpose, It was believed,
Jo lie t
W illiam D. K n ig h t,
was to begin shelling the rebel de
G eorge W. P rin ce R ockford
J r ,. G alesburg
C h arles O tey, M a fense around Wu-Chang.
The Red Cross society, organised by
rion
In all, 92 passed the examination.
the revolutionary leaders, began re
moving the heaped up corpses from
Private Bankers Give Up Their Rights. the streets of Wu-Chang. Well-to-do
IN THE LIVE BOX.
Chinese are subscribing liberally for
Private bankers voluntarily gave the work.
up their rights
to a
half In
Revolutionary determination to end
terest In the control of the Illinois the regime of offlctal graft was
Bankers’ association at the closing brought sharply to attention by the
session of the twenty-first annual con execution of an officer appointed to
vention and allowed the new consti collect funds for the rebel cause. He
tution and by-lawa to be adopted with was caught attempting to divert some
out protest.
of the money to his own pocket and
Having outnumbered the organised was promptly beheaded.
bankers In the early days of the state
No trains are leaving the Hankow
organization the private bankers bad terminal for the north and It Is un
the constitution arranged In a. man certain when service will be resumed.
ner that provided for alternate control
The foreign board Issued the fol
of the aaaocaltlon, they naming the lowing communication to the lega
president one year and the organised tions and the press:
bankers the next Now that the pri
“Admiral Sah Chen Ping arrived at
vate bankers represent only about Hankow with eight ships of war, and
one-thtrd of the membership, this troops from the north and east are
equal division of office was consid arriving at Hankow. It Is expected
ered unfair and a new constitution that the recapture of Hanyang find
which does away with the former ar Wu-Chang will he a matter of only
rangement, was drafted.
a few days. Dispatches from Nan
The private bankers had threat king, Changsha, Canton, Anking, Muk
Willie Rock—Say, Johnnlo. I don't
ened to resist adoption of the new den, Kalfong, Tientsin and Foochow want
to play In your yard.
constitution, but are said to have state that everything Is quiet and
agreed, after consultation, to make no there is no fear of disturbances."
A Fly Paradise.
fight against I t When the convention
The Information of the legations In
First Housefly—Howdy, - old palf
met to take up the matter the consti dicates that only tha first state What sort of s season have you had?
tution was passed by almost unani ment of the official communication Is
Second Fly—Much the same as
mous vote.
usual. Didn't take any outing thle
strictly accurst*.
B.
F. Harris, vice-president of the Hankow.—A German force of ma year. I’m at my old quarters In the
First National bank. Champaign, was rines reinforced by Qerman local resi livery stable.
elected president of the association; dents, has been landed at Hankow
First Fly—Pretty dull, I should say.
J. D. Phillips of Green Valley was and engaged In a fight In the streets I’ve been In clover. That's right. If
name^ as vice-president, Richard L. with a Chinese mob.
there ever was e fly Eden. I found 1L
Crampton of Chicago waa re-elected
Listen. No screens, baldheaded own
er, baldheaded baby, flypaper easy to
secretary and D. A. Wykoff of Alton
was elected treasurer.
ATHLETICS WIN THIRD GAME eat and three fat women who couldn't
swat an elephant. I’m going back there
For the office of chairman o f . the
executive council, the stepping stone American Baseball Team of Philadel next summer.
phia Defeats New York Nationals
to the presidency, the private bank
Some Shakespeare Statistics.
by Score of 8 to 1 .
ers presented no candidate. 8 . B.
A Shakespearean enthusiast with a
Montgomery of the State 8 avlngs
New York.—Philadelphia Athletics turn for statistics has discovered that
Loan and Trust company at Quincy
was electeiLchalrman, defeating J. 8 . wdh the third game In the world’s the plays contain 106,007 lines and
Alsthorpe of the First Bank and Trust series In the eleventh Inning by e 814,780 yords. “Hamlet’’ Is the long
rally In which the Mack men scored est play, with 3,930 Inles, and tBV
company at Cairo.
Resolutions passed by the conven two runs on three hits off Mathewson “Comedy of Errors’* the shortest,
1,777 lines Altogether the plays
tion Include a demand for a state and two bad errors by Merkle and with
contain
1,227 characters, of which 167
banking department, separate from Fletcher.
, * are females
The longest part Is that
other allied Interests; the appoint
With the game a tie, 1 to 1, Eddie of Hamlet. The
part with the longest
ment of a good roads committee, a Collins came up In the eleventh word In It Is that of-Costard la “Love’s
safe and sound monetary system to and drove a single to left cen Labor Lost,’’ who tells Moth that be
be enacted by congress and the con ter.
Baker, who had tied up le “not so long by the bead as honoritinuation of the association’s policy the game In the ninth Inning fioabllitudlnltatlbus.’*
toward the state’s agricultural devel by driving a home ran Into the upper
opment.
deck of the right field stand, beat out
FROM TEXAS
a hit to Hersog. Collins and Baker Borne Coffee Facta From tha Lone
advanced when Hersog's throw eluded
Judges of Llvo 8 tock Organize.
Star S ta ts
Merkle. Murphy grounded to Fletch
The expert judges holding the di er, who fumbled the ball, Colllna
From a beautiful farm down In Tex
plomas of the Illinois Live Stock ■coring and Baker advancing home as, where gushing springs unite to
Breeders' association met at Sprtngr with what proved to be the winning form babbling brooks that wind their
field last week to perfect an organiza run on a single to right
sparkling way through flowery meads,
tion of the judges that had padsed
Singles by Meyers end Mathewson
a note of gratitude tor delivery
the examination of the Illinois Live In the-second Inning and a force out comes
from the coffee habit.
Stock Breeders’ association and had by Devore gave the Giants an early
“When my baby boy came to
received the diplomas of said organ! lead, which they held until the 'last five
years ago, I began to dr
cation.
half of the ninth Inning.'
Postum, having a feeling that It wou.
The committee on nominations pre
Although the Giants fielded mag be better for him and me than the old
sented the following graduated judges nificently In the early part of the kind of drug-laden coffee. I was not
tor the several offices and they were game, cutting off the Athletics by disappointed in It, for It enabled me. a
declared elected to serve until the brilliant plays at the piste, errors small, delicate woman, to nurse a
next meeting of the Illinois Live Stock marked the play of McGraw’s men In bouncing, healthy baby 14 months.
Breeders’ association, vtx.: President. the lis t three Innings. '
“I have since continued the use of
Theodore Smith, Auburn; vice-presi
Although Jack Coombs showed great Postum for 1 have grown fond of It,
dent, Guy L. Shaw, Beardstown; sec resourcefulness and outpltched Mat and have discovered to my joy that It
retary, E. J. Henderson, Leiand; tress hewson In nine Innings, 3 to 1, New has entirely relieved me of a bilious
urer, J. S. Miles, PetersburgTork would have* won the game on habit which used to prostrate me two
Executive committee, J. Yoke, Ur two hits had It notjieen for Baker's or three times a year, causing much
bans; L. W. Daniels, Jerseyvllle; W. terrific smash In the ninth inning.
discomfort to my family and suffering
1. Ziegler, Clinton; Charles Cathcart,
Score by Innings:
R .H .B . to myself.
Hew Y ork..# H
M •# M tl- l
Sparta; H. C. Curtis, Woodland.
“My brother-in-law was cured or
Phils ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 # 0 1 0 *-» l i
chronic constipation by leaving off
Articles of Incorporation.
coffee and using Postum. He has be
Walks From Coset to Coast.
Secretary of State Rose Issued cer
San Francisco.—Henry Hona, a come even more fond of it than ho
tificates of Incorporation to the follow pedestrian, has completed a coast-to> was of the old coffee.
ing:
“In fact, the entire family, from tho*
walk, having Journeyed from
The American Radio-Thor X com coast
latest
arrival (a 2 -year-old who always
Jersey
City
to
Ban
Francisco
In
sev
pany, Chicago; capital, |1 0,000; gen
Hona did not steal, calls tor bis ‘potle’ first thing in tho *1
eral mercantile and manufacturing enty-one days.
business. Incorporators—T. F. Parker, solicit nor work during hie trip, using morning), up to the head of the house,
bis savings of several months’ work think there la no drink so good or so
wholesome as Postum.” Name given
Chics- M * >»borer to defray hle expense*.
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Bloeolnd Family le Slain.
Read tbe little book, “The Road to
^
WellvUle,’*In pkge. “There's a reason’*
■
.

rere feeble-minded, many
of-them with criminal records. Among
the others were numerous epileptics
—shewing conclusively the terrible
consequences of that unfortunate
union.Dr. Goddard's assistants have traced
nearly a thousand of the same young
man's legitimate descendants—(he re
sult of his union to a normal woman.
Not a single case of feeble-minded
ness haa been found among them.
When this great work Is completed.
Dr, Goddard believes It will be the
most powerful argument ever present
ed for the unaexing of all feeble-mlndqd persons. The state of New Jer
sey has already passed a law which
provldiea for the unaexing of all In
mates of Institutions
for the
feeble-minded. However, this will
only prevent those
who
are
already In the Institutions from
breeding more feeble-minded children.
More effective measures are necessary,
and to that end Prof. Johnstone, who Is
superintendent of the training school,
has outlined a plan which, if adopted,
will, he believes, do more to spivs the
problem than anything that has been
attempted so far.'
"All that we have yet done has been
to house the feeble-minded,” said Prof.
Johnstone the other Any. “Now
we are finding that They are in
creasing with such rapidity that this
plan la Impossible. We have got to
go a step further. Special classes must
be organised In every school
for all children who are be
hind In tbelr work. Theae children
must be examined carefully by physi
cians. ' We are standardising tests for
feeble-mindedness, and so accurate
are these tests that every feeble
minded child can be detected with
absolute certainty. It morally suitable
these backward children can be kept
In school and live at their homes until
the age of puberty. If they are not
morally, suitable they should be sent
to training schools for the feeble-mlnded. There they should be unsexed
and taught some useful occupation.
Thirty to fifty per cent, can be made
entirely
self-supporting after ten

HEREDITY
HREE HUNDRED THOU■ ud feeble-minded per
■one are running nt
large in the United
State*. Eighty per cent
of the feeble-minded chil
dren come from 18 per
cent of the community.
Idiocy — feebie-mlndedneaa, la almply another-name for it—
U f matter of heredity.
"There haa been a terrible Increaae
In the number of feeble-minded chil
dren in the paat few yean.
"Feeble-minded mothera are twice
na prolific aa normal women.
"The country cannol build inatitutlona rapidly enough to hbuae and take
oare of the feeble-minded.
"The only aolutlon of the problem la
the unaexing of all feeble-minded per
son* to prevent them from breeding
more feeble-minded chlldren^and the
training of the feeble-minded who are
now here to be aelf-aupporttng.”
Theae are a fjaw of the conolualona
reached by Prof. B. R. Johnatone
•nd Dr. Henry H. Goddard of the
training school for feeble minded chil
dren at Vineland, N. J., after a care
ful atudy of more than 150 families
In which feebleminded children have
beqp born for several generatlona. In
p * v - four of these famlliea the records of
-1,700 individuals were traced, of which
fcnumber- 687 ware feeble-minded, or
nearly one-fourth of the entire num
ber.
A t the present time Dr. Goddard,
who la In charge of the research de
partment of the Institution, la engaged
In tracing the records of the members
of a single family which promises to
rival If not actually to surpass the rec
ord of the notorious Jukea family.
Jukes, It will be remembered, la the
famous family of criminals usually
cited aa the moat glaring example of
heredity In crime. More than twothirds of the descendants of the orlg-

Thesi glands, which are
rom sheep and other
are fed to the children three
day In tablet form. The
has been under way for about three
months, but a t least * a year must
elapse before any definite
can be reached as to Its value,
experiment Is being made on the the
ory that some chemical element Is
missing from these children, and that
to correct their condition It Is neces
sary to find out what this Is. These
studies are directed by Dr. W. 8 . Cor
nell, who la In charge of the medical
research.
>
-r • ,
Another selected group of 10 feeble’
minded children of different grades
are being fed with the pineal gland,
also in the form of capsules. Their
condition Is being compared with that
of fid children of the same grade who
are not being given the gland. Very
little is known of the dies of these
ducfless glands, but the discovery that
feeding the thyroid gland to the cre
tin type Improves thei% condition has
led Several Aveatlgators to believe
that the feeding of pituitary * and
pineal glands may have similar effects.
The pituitary gland Is situated near
the base of the nose. When it IS dis
eased It causes a disease commonly
known as giantism. The pineal gland
in p small conical structure found
above the third vertlcle of the brain.
Of course, these experiments may re
sult in nothing, but so far the results
have been most encouraging.

C O U L D N ’T

BE

CONVERGED

Pastor of Chureh Confesses His Inabil
ity to Paso a Counterfeit 811vor Dollar.
'

Y*.
Chicago.—Pinna for adding »106,
000.000 to the wealth of Illinois
by reclaiming waste
elated at a meeting
committee of the N
congress at the Bo J U Salle. A
nance and other committees were ap
- “Sit SwlU
h.
pointed and a program arranged for
the nineteenth meeting of the organi
to kno
y g u aran »t IS
sation 'to he held here December I
l a s t a postshould easui
to 9.
Uve cure to every suite
should know
u £ r& c k E h e
u i£ u T . ' “t^T-deTned
Springfield.—The examination of sy
m p to m o f a d v a i S S g W dnoy f
h m a y e n d f a ta ll y
t___ ited
116 candidates for admission to w h ictim
and bladde
a tis m —
the bar was delayed when the tro u b lee ; a rteh act a urhs eedu mfro
m n o th in g - more/
questions of the examining board were n o r le s s th a n k id n e y s t h a t d o n o t (lite r,
e poison fro m t h e b lo o d ; t h a t d r o p a y .^
found to 'b e missing. It was at first th
B rig h t’s d ise a s e , d ia b e te s «u»d b la d d e rbelieved the questions had been s to n e s a r e c a u s e d b y b a d k id n e y s.
O nce th e y a r e m a d e t o w o rk p ro p e r
"Tea, sir; he’s a man of sterllnff stolen, but later It was found they
ly, th ea e d is e a s e s s h o u ld q u ic k ly d ia a p Integrity. His character never has had been improperly directed by an D
MU*.
been assailed.”
h is Is d o n e b y t h e n e w tr e a tm e n t. D r.
express company. The missing pa D Te rb
y 's K id n e y P ills .
, , ..
“What?"
W e u r g e e v e ry o n e w h o h a s p a in in th e
pers were received. Six women were
"I say his character haa never heap In the class of candidates.
s m a ll o f th e b a c k , p ro fu s e o r s c a n ty
u rin a tio n , p a ln a In t h e b la d d e r, c lo u d y
assailed.”
__ /
o r fo u l u rin e , n o t to fa il to g e t a p a c k 
“Then he never has been In potta g e to d a y o f D r. D e rb y ’s K id n e y P ills ,
Springfield.—Only one of the a n d d ro p a ll o th e r k id n e y tre a tm e n ts .
ttes."
e n a to r
S te v e n s o n Of
W a s h in g to n
Jurors who sentenced Frederick w Srite
s fr o m O ly m p ia : " T h e re la n o
Struhe, the Mason county youth, to a q u e stio
n a b o u t t h e e ffic a c y o f D r. D e r 
life term in the penitentiary for kill b y 's P u r e K id n e y P ills In o u rin g k id n e y
AN A D V E R T IS E M E N T
ing Alice Hennlnger near Havana In a n d b la d d e r tro u b le . I k n o w w h e re o f I
1903, because she would not marry **DTk ‘D e rb y 's K id n e y P ills a r e n o w so ld
d ru g s to r e s —* a n d SO c e n t s I f
him, appeared before the state board ay ot u awll ould
Tike to t r y th e m firs t, a s k y o u r
d
ru
g
g
is
t
fo r a fre e sa m p le p a c k a g e . T h e n
of pardons In a plea for clemency for
b
u
y
a
p
a
c
k
a g e ; y o u w ill n o t r e g re t IL
the convicted man. The board, after D ergjr M edicine
Co.. E a to n R a p id s, M ich.
hearing the case, took Strobe's plea
under advisement
To Farm Out Copper Lands.
A party of Houghton capitalists hav*
Sterling.—Triplets, all girls, total under'consideration the establishment
weight 18 pounds, were born to at a point on the Copper Range rail
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kelley here. Hun road south of Houghton a 600-acre
dreds of women are paying homage to experimental farm. The lands have al
them and buying the tiny babies im ready been secured, but are at pres
mense wardrobes. Efforts also are to ent heavily.timbered.
be made by citizens to start a savings
Steps will be taken during the com
account tor them.
ing winter to cut thw-4 Jmber and
early next spring the stumps will be
Taylorvllle.—Every county In the removed and the land made ready for
state of nilnoia but three is rep cultivation. It Is hardly probable that
resented a t the twenty-fifth annual crops will be planted before 1913, but
convention of the State Association the enterprise when established will
of County Clerks, Supervisors and prove one of the biggest from an agri
The Actor (as Cassius In “Julius County Commissioners, which met cultural standpoint In the copper coun
Caesar")—Upon what meat doth this, here. Mayor T. J. Downey of Taylor try.—Michigan Manufacturer.
our Caesar, feed, that la grown so vllle gave the welcoming speech to
great?
the delegates and W. A. Holman of
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugar-coated,
Man In the Audience—Pardon me Decatur, president of the state associ may to take aa candy, regulate and invigor
ate stomach, liver and bowela. Do not gripe.
he eats no meat a t all; he feeds en ation, responded.
«
tirely on “Spinks’ Breakfast Food,1
It pays to be boneat- at least ft pays
which you obtain a t your grocer.
i
Mount Vernon.—Spectators a t a cir
cus were thrown Into a panic when your employer.
Mme. Bros fell from the top of the
E X P E C T E D IT
tent when a rope broke. She was un
conscious when picked up and is be
lieved to be fatally Injured.

- The minister walked solemnly to
the front of the platform, and after
gazing Intently at the congregation
ror some moments he cleared his
throat and spoke.
"I am sorry to hav* to announce,"
ke said slowly, “that some member of
this congregation on Sunday last put
a counterfeit silver dollar In the con
tribution box. What bis motive wi
I know n o t He may have assumed
that for the heathen a spurious dol
lar was as good as a real one, but It
should not be understood that the
actual money we take In here does
—*
JANE FATHER
not go directly to them, and 1 hope
\i*y
that the Individual who gave the
9•
•
spurious
coin will be good enough to
99
redeem I t 1 am sorry to have to
FIRST GENERATION
•
make the request, but the fact Is that
ONE IDIOT SON
-{
I have tried three times to pass the
dollar In question off myself, and In
every case unsuccessfully, wherefore
SECOND GENERATION
I consider that It Is up to the donor
to make good.”
OP O QSCDREN.7 Of WHOMWtRE IDKJTf
"1 am the guilty party, parson."
said r little red-headed Individual sit
THIRD GENERATION
ting in the third row of pews, rising
"FORTY KNOWN DESCENDANTS OFJTC5E IJ CHILDREN HAVE KEN TRACED
and taking a genuine dollar out of
OP WHOM Jl WERE INSANCPTMCM EP1LEP1KS, AND THE REMAINDER NORMAL
his pocket. “ 1 had hoped, sir, that
a man of your strong powers of ex
hortation, who has made a good man
FOURTH GENERATION
SCRMAL
out of such unpromising material as
36 INSANE CHLDREN AND34-OTHER
myself, would be able to convert that
EPILEPTICS OR NORMAL •*
dollar—”
“ You will please resume your seat,
FIFTH GENERATION
Mr. Sktnnerton," said the clergyman.
NORMAL
OF230 CHILDRENIN TH«3
‘The treasurer will negotiate the ex
GENERATION III WERE INSANE
change at the conclusion of the serv
ice. The ushers will now proceed
with the collection, and while they are
. SIXTH GENERATION
about It please let me aay that, as be
17J0F. THESE 342 CHRJDREN
tween counterfeit money and suspend
WEREINSANE.OTHERS EPILEPTICS,
er buttons for the collection plate, I
REMAINDER NORMAL
Father—What do you want with ar
most unquestionably prefer the tatter.
•.
SEVENTH GENERATION The Buspender button can be made nica?
206 INSANEDESCENDANTS useful, but spurious money Is not only - Son-In-Law—Why, my wife has Just
TRACEDAND204 EITHER * useless, but Involves the clerical con started to lay carpet, and 1 expect
EPILEPTICS OR NORMAL
science In too great a strain, consider every moment ,to hear her yelL . .
ing the size of the average minis
terial salary.”—Harper’s Weekly.
LES T W E FO RG ET
How the ancestry of 1,146 brothers, sisters and cousins, of whom 680
were Insane, others criminals or epileptics and the remainder normal, haa
Pound Granny's Hoard.
bean traced back through savsn generations to the parent stock—a eane
There Is a certain class of persons
father and a feeble-minded mother.
who never will trust their llttld for
Inal founder of the family, a criminal years’ training. When they grow up tunes to banka—the old blue teapot
who came to America In the latter they can be placed In homes and or the woolen sock seems safer to
part of the seventeenth century,, were farms for feeble-minded hdulta. This their minds. And then, perhaps, there
criminals, feeble-minded persons or men can work In shops and on the ts a miserly streak In their make-up
W.
degenerates. This family being stud farms. The women can sew and work which encourages them to keep their
ied by Prof. Goddard shows an In the orchards. Many of them can money at hand where they can actual
even higher percentage of feeble-mind be permitted to return to their osm ly see it when they so desire. And
ed members. Dr. Goddard has already homes. The greatest danger today ts often circumstances are such that
spent three years In compiling and that feeble-minded persons when they these private hoards are lost and
classifying the Information about this are allowed to return to their homes money that might do good to needy
family, gathered by seven trained In bring more feeble-minded people Into relatives and friends never comes to
vestigators wbo have been constantly the world. But unaexing them will re light Granny Krag of Fort Plain, N.
-T b the field. Another year will elapse move this danger and wtlhln- a few Y„ loved her son Henry and his chil
before the record of e^pry member decades the community will have to dren. She always had been of a sav
of the family Is traced and the work deal only with the occasional feeble ing disposition, but when she died sud
completed, but the facte gathered bo minded child who Is born to normal denly on FAruary 25 last relatives
had no idea what she bad done with
far enable Dr. Goddard to declare the parents.
case of the Jukeses la not an Isolated
We are not ready to adopt the old her savings. On Mgjch 18 the house
one—as many have believed—but a Spartan custom of putting to death cat chased a mouse under an old foot
Irvington Boothlette—Ah! madam, I
typical one. In fact, every state tn the feeble-minded and the physically stool that had often been used by
Union will furnish several tam- unfit, although there are some per Granny as she sewed carpet rags. shall soon be back on the boards.
Mrs. Haah-Howse—Well, when you
he declares.
sons who believe this should.be done. The cat didn’t catch Mr. Mouse; but
in
reaching
Into
a
hole
In
the
lining*,
are
back on the boards, don’t forget
obvious reasons‘it Is Impossible We cannot continue to bouse them. the cat drew out a |50 bill. Further
give the name of the family, but tn The expense Is already greater than search brought to light 3870—all that you are back on the board!
782 a young man of a proud New Jer the state can bear. We must put an Granny’s little hoard.
sey family wronged a feeble-minded end to the breeding of feeble-mind
STRANDED
girl tn the village near hie home. Then ed children as far as possible ant^
Soul In the Corporation.
he went his way, married a girl of fine train those we have and those that are
A tramp who had boon put off a
family, reared children and died, high bound to come to be self-supporting
. The training school at Vineland la Bock Island train fell Into a vat of
respected, In 1837.
■ 1 1 ly But
the feeble-minded girl gave the only Institution In America that boiling water while seeking a place to
birth to a son of feeble mind, and thle Is scientifically and systematically sleep. The whole train schedule was
aon became the father of 13 children, studying the problem of checking the disarranged In order that a special
seven of whom were idiots. One of Increase of feeble-mindednesa. Elab train which rushed the tramp to a
the feeble minded sons marrldff e orate experiments are constantly be hospital should have the right-of-way.
The soullessneas of the soulless cor
feeble-minded woman and all tbelr ing conducted there with a view to bet
children were Idiots. In the next gen tering the condition of the Inmates, poration has lu frontier. It may be
eration one of their feeble-minded wbo number approximately 400: A wlthqgt heart In the competition Tor
ns (to follow only one branch of the few years ago it wa* discovered tta t business, without conscience tn gain
lly) fell in love with a feeble-mind the cretin type lacked the thyroid ing Its earnings out of passengers and
ed woman. Nobody prevented them gland, and that feeding them the thy shippers. But when the appeal of hu
from marrying. They brought 11 chil roid gland of a sheep produced a dis man suffering is mads to It, It cab for
dren Into t(ie world. And one of tbelr tinct Improvement It Is now be get that Ita policy la to keep labor
lieved, In fact, It haa been demon at Its lowest wage to pay tor personal
Idiot daughters bore 11 children.
And the last In the direct line of strated In many institutions, that If hurt only If ft must, to gouge and,
horrors Is a girl of 14 In the train the thyroid gland be fed to the cretin sometimes, to cheat Wher^ apontaning school at VlnelM d wbo has the type at an early age tbelr efficiency ts eo: j Impulses are generous' there is
no real danger that any policy of In
mind of a child of «:wo.. This, mind greatly Increased.
out of commercial
At the present many feeble-minded dustry, develoi
you, la tracing only one member of the
fixed.
Knight Stands—Did your play hav*
s. - family In each generation. That one children of the tfongollan type (so conditions,
• long run?'.
youth who wronged that feeble-minded called from tbelr slant eyes) are be- however
_
— No; but
™““
a century ago became | Ing fed with pituitary glands and oth- cruelty
1 »rs with mlxturea of the pituitary and
er of
- '
S 3

I

m u

i
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Springfield.—Statistics which would
seem strongly to Indicate a betterment
of moral conditions at the Soldiers
and Sailors’ home at Quincy since
saloons were required by law to move
to points not closer than a mile and
a half to the home are In the hands
of the state board of administration.
Inmates of the home. It Is said, find
It more inconvenient to go a mile and
a quarter further than formerly for
their liquors. Figures for cases of
drunkenness In 1910, before the
saloons were moved away, for three
months are: Jdty, 129; August, 114;
September, 103. The total was 34k
or ah average of 116 per month. For
the corresponding months this year
the figures are: July, 53; August, 58;
September, 49. Total, 160. Average
per month, 63.
McLeansboro.—The annual meeting
of the Fairfield association of Baptist
churches opened a t the Thackeray
Baptist church, seven miles east of
this city. The association Is composed
of more than forty churches and com
prises parts of Hamilton, White, Sa
line and Gallatin counties. All of the
churches were represented except
three. More than one hundred dele
gates attended, besides a great num
ber of ministers and laymen. Re*
J. D. Hooker of Delafield was elected
as moderator of the association and
John Hawthorn of McLeansboro was
elected clerk for the twenty-fifth con
secutive year. Among the ministers
from southern Illinois who were pres
ent were: Rev. W.J». Throgmorton of
Marlon, Rev. G. W. Danbury of Du
Quoin and Rev. B. F. Rodman of Mar
ion. The introductory sermon was
preached' by Rev. 17 B. Maul ding of
Delafield.

R e lie v e s
Backache!
I n s ta n tly |
Sloan’s Liniment is a great
remedy for backache. It
penetrates and relieves
the pain instantly—no rub
bing necessary— just lay
it on lightly.

Hare’s Proof.
“ I had my back hurt In Ibe Boar W ar
•a d In San Francisco two jraaia ago I
n i Mt bv a atrral car in tha a m t place.
I tried all kinds o< dope without (ticcam. Tw o weeke ago I law your lini
ment in a drug atom and got a bottle to
. The brat application earned irritant
let, and now except for a little atilt1 Rtn almost w ell.”
FLETCH ER NORM AN,
W hiuier, Calif.

S

SLOANS

LINIMENT
is the best remedy for
rheumatism, neu ralg ia,
sore throat and sprains.

M iss K. R m of Brooklyn, N .Y ,
writes; "Sloan’* Linim ent it the beat
for rheumatism. I have used six bot
tle s of it and it is grand.”

SoM by Ml Dealers.
Price, 25c.. 5 0 c, and $1.00.
Sloan's
Book
on j
Homes,
Cattle,
Hogs and
Poultry
sent free.
Address

Elgin.—Declaring that the clause,
"love, honor sad obey,” In the
wedding ritual compels perjury and Is
unjust. Magistrate George R. Thomp
son of Elgin has stricken it from his
ceremonial and In Its stead has In
serted the clause “cherish and prot*
tect.” “There was a time when wom
an obeyed her husband’s every wish,
but not any more,” Mr. Thompson
said. “Hence such a clause compels
perjury, because the majority of wives
boss their husbands.”
Springfield.—Governor Deneen of
fered a reward of $200 for the
arrest and conviction of the unidenti
fied slayers of William E. Dawson,
Charley Dawson and Georgia Dawson,
at their home In Warren county, on
October 1 . The reward was offered
at the solicitation of the authorities
of Warren county.

•/X BSO R B ine

ShelturvlUe.—Attorneys Chafe and
Shew filed habeas corpus pro
ceeding* lu the supreme court at
Springfield for the release of Attor
ney Edwin F. O’Farrell from the peni
tentiary to which he was committed
last December after conviction of em
bezzlement tn the Pans city court.
Batavia.—Henry Gasner waa consMa poor man until he furnished
bond for one of hts new* wife’s
Now he haa been sued bv
for the funeral exwlfe’a first husbaaJ.
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20,1911.
“ The Traveling Saleeaan.”,
veling Salesman” by
“The
Jam es Fori , author of "The Chorus
the offering a t The
Lady,” will
Grand on Friday night, Oct. 27.
The story of “The Traveling Sales
m an” concerns Bob Blake, a jovial
drum m er, who Is compelled to spend
his Christmas day In a lonely village
of the middle west, and on arrival
duds, in the presence of Beth Elliot,
the ticket agent a t the depot, a most
-congenial person. They strike up an
acquaintanceship whioh soon ripens
in to affection, and for the first time
in his life, the young, well-meant
drummer discovers th a t he Is enthrall
ed w ith the sweetness and beauty of
a charm ing young lady. Through her
he learns th at she is about to lose a
tra c t of land, and he At once takes
-steps to protect her rights, and there
by runs counter to his employer, who
lias laid plans to obtain what the girl
r thinks is a worthless piece of real es
ta te , but whicb suddenly has assumed
considerable value, as it is needed by
the railroad company to complete some
improvements they have in view.
Blake jeopardizes his own position in
espousing the rights of the girl, and
th is leads to many interesting cpmplications. The comedy of the play
is of the most delicious character, and
never before iu the history of the
stage hus there been a play, which inoiuaes so many laughs as does “ The
Traveling Salesman.” So well does
*lt depict the life of the drummer on
the road, th a t it has won the endorse
m ent of the United Commercial Trav
elers of America and the Travelers
Protective Association. If the success
attained by this play in New York
and Chicago is any criterion,a crowded
house should aw ait its advent in
th is city. _______________
Church Announcements.
BAPTIST.

Services at the F irst Baptist church
Sunday are as follows: 10 a. m , ser
vice with sermon by the pastor, on
“Instead of the Fathers, The Child
ren ^ ’ 11 a. m , graded church school;
6:46 p. m , Young People’s meeting,
w ith rally and harvest home program;
and a t 7:30 p m.. service with sermon
by the pastor, on “ The Intruding
C hrist.” A standing invitation to
the public to attend all our services,
w ith the latch-string on the outside.
J. H a r v e y G u n n , Minister.
METHODIST.

Sunday Services—Sunday school, 10
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. in.; Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League,
6:30 p. m.; preaching, 7:30 p. m. Hea
le y — Preaching, 9:15 a. m .; Sunday
school, 10:15 a. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday even
ing, 7:30; choir practice, Friday even
ing, 7:30. V. A. C r u m b a k k r , Pastor.
It the World Growing Better?
Many things go to prove that it is.
The way thousands are trying to help
others is proof. Among them is Mrs.
W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield, N. H.
Finding good health by taking Electric
Bitters, she now advises other suffer
ers, everywhere, to take them.
“ For
years I suffered with stomach and kid
ney trouble,” Btae writes. "Every medi
cine I used failed till I took Electric
Bitters. But this great remedy helped
me wonderfully.” They'll help any
woman. They’re the best tonic and
finest liver aud kidney remedy th at’s
made. Try them. You’ll see. 50c at
Wm. C. Quinn’s.
Shower Fer Mite Smith.
A miscellaneous shower was given
I d honor of Miss Edna Sm ith by the
ladies of the M. E. church and other
friends a t Roberts on Tuesday even
ing, as a preliminary event to her
marriage to Dr. John Colteauz of th at
city. The event wasa happy surprise
and the guests arranged a splendid
program, amoeg which were solos giv
en by Miss Maude Sengand Miss Alma
Wrede. Refreshments were served
and Miss Smith received many valu
able presents.
Start Fairbury Paving.
Fairbury is to have several, blocks
of.new brick paving and the woriToT
laying has already beguD. A local
contractor completed the putting
down of the concrete curb last week.
The forepart of this week the con
tractor for the brick work arrived
there with his force of men to begin
______________
work.
Disappears From Home.
Francis Sivill, aged 17 years, dis
appeared from his home, one mile
west of Loda.on Sunday morning. No
reason is known for his disappearance
and his father and neighbors have
spent much time in the search but
w ithout result. Up to the present
do clue as to his whereabouts has been
obtained.
Chatawortb Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
Corn, yellow.............................
67
w hite................
67
O at^. ..................................
441
B u tte r.......................................
25
Eggs . . . ..........
17@20
’H ens.......... .............................
9
•Spring Chickens......................
9
i£fj. -
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Gives Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes Mver. kidneys and bowels
seem to go on a strike and refuse to
■work right. Then you need those pleas
a n t little ‘strike-breakers—Dr. King's
New Life Pills—to give them natural
aid and gently compel proper action
Excellent health soon follows. Try

Mrs T. C. Scright was a visitor at John Speer attended to business a t
Forreat on Thursday afternoon
LaUogue on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs T. C. Seright visited with
Before buying get oar prlcee on
friends a t Gilman on Wednesday
hardware of all kinds —Burns Bros.
Subscribe for the P uaindjsalkr if
E. R. Sioutemyer went to Cheooa
you happen not to be a subscriber.
on Wednesday to atten d to business
J. H. Kerr ins went to Bloomington
Charles Myers, of Forrest, attended
this morning to attend to business.
to business here on Wednesday fofeJ. B. Grotevant departed last even nooH.
ing for Chicago to attend,to business.
Mrs. A F. W alter visited with
a t Fairbury on Thursday af
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Plank, of tPiper friends
City, were visitors hereon Wednes ternoon.
J. B. Elmore, of Forreet, was upon
day.
,
streets on Thursday af
Con Brieden, of Strewn, was greet* Chatsworth's
ternoon.
log friends upon Chatsworlh’s sti
Improve your financial education by
today.
reading
The Commercial National
Joseph snd John Welsh attended to
0 .
business a t Piper City on Wednesday Bank ad.
Henry Kemnltz, of Gerraanville, at
morning.
August Herkert went to Forrest on tended to business a t the oounty seal
Thursday afternoon to visit with his on Monday.
Mrs. Charles Storr and daughter,
daughter.
Miss
Sophia, visited with relatives a t
Mr. and Mrs. O. Holmes, of Brenton Uegley
yesterday.'
township spent Tuesday a t the I. M.
Mrs. -H arriett Linn visited her
Knight home. •
.-•■£#: y
brother. Daniel Clark, and family a t
Mrs. Thomas Pepperdlue. returned Colfax
on Wednesday.
resterdsy morning from a visit with
A. McMullen, of Forrest, was greet
rlends a t Forrest.
ing Ghatsworth relatives and friends
Mrs. L. B. 'Stanford, of Forrest, on
Thursday afternoon.
was vlsitingC hatsw orth relatives snd
The housewife will find a paodel in
friends on Wednesday.
in ouV ranges. See them,
Wilfred Graham, went to Chicago aperfection
on Monday, where he has a position t reasonable prices.—Burns Bros.
J. H. Rodgers, of Gibson City, a t
as shipping clerk for Sees & Co.
to business and visited with
A number of Cabery ladles attended tended
relatives and friends hereon Thurs
the social meeting of the local camp day.
of Royal Neighbors on Tuesday even
Miss Emily Hodgson attended t i e
ing. *
Kankakee district W. F. M S. con
Miss Emma Hughes, of Dwight, vention
atteuded the charity ball and visited afternoona t Piper* City on Thursday
a t the M. Quinn home on Wednesday
The M. W. A. held their first card
evening.
"* ,
a t the lodge rooms last evening.
Mrs. John Sterrenberg and baby, party
Luncheon
was served and an enjoy
of Crescent City, came yesterday af able tim e spent.
ternoon to visit with relatives a t
Now is the tim e to be figuring on
Charlotte.
•
N•
a heating plant in your home
Miss Katherine Keefe, of Piper ;>uttiug
)efore another winter. Let us figure
City, spent Wednesday night a t the with
you.—Bums Bros.
Charles Kueffner home, having come
Mrs. J. T. Clark and daughter, Miss
over to attend the dance.
of Cullom, attended the family
Miss Edith Newman returned to her Ruth,
reunion
a t the home of deputy sheriff
home a t Robertson Wednesday after Ives ia Pontiac
on Sunday.
noon after a few days’ visit a t the
Robert Roberts, of Fairbury came
Bert Newman home here.
morning to visit a t the
F arm fob S ale .—T he place known yesterday
dome of his brother-in-law and sister,
as the J I. W. Benham 80-acre farm. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Fields.
Iuquire or call upon J as . H. Rogers,
U Royal and sister, Miss Alice, a t
Executor, Gibson City, III,
tended
the funeral of their aunt, the
Mrs. S. J. Whitmore returned to late Mrs.
D. H. Longmyre, which was
her home a t Piper City on Wednesday held
a t Cuilom this morning.
afternoon after a visit with her par
Miss Winnie Gerdes departed on
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Free.
evening for Kankakee to
Mrs. T. Hayes and Miss Latham, of Saturday
visit wltli her brother-in-law and sis
Joliet, and Mrs. Ross, of Kemptou, ter,
Mr. and Mrs Robert Beckman.
were visitors a t the home of Mr. and
Misses K athline McGreevy and
Mrs. J. L Doud ou Thursday.
Harney, of Pontiac, a t
Mrs. Martha Gaisford returned to Katherine
tended the charity bail and visited
her home a t Minonk on Thursday af relatives and friends here on Wednes
ter a visit a t the home of her son, day night.
F. H-, and family, southwest of town.
Joseph Endres, of Lebanon, Ind ,
Fred Schroeder and family moved spent
the forepart of the week a t the
the first of the week from the old Jos. Dietz
and with other
Heppe house in the west part of town friends here.home
He formerly resided
into the rooms above Roberts’ imple south
of town.
ment house.
'
George
S&alhoff, of N orth Man
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Savage, have re
Ind., spent Wednesday night
turned to work for Wm. Trunk, after chester,
friends here, snd on Thursday
having been called to Knoxville,Tenn. with
morning
went to Charlotte to take a
by the death of th el^ d a u g h te r, sev job husking
corn.
eral months ago.
Mrs.
T
E
of Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Roberts, of Ark., visitedZlegerhorn,
a t the John Nuennear Gilman, are the parents of a schwander
here on Monday, and
daughter, born a few days ago. The departed inhome
the afternoon of the same
father is a son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. day for Wolcott,
Ind.
Roberts, of this city.
Mrs.
E.
J.
Massey,
who had been a
Bert Jackson, of Vandalia, Mo., ar guest a t the home of
and Mrs
rived in Chatsworth the first of the John Massey here, went Mr.
Piper City
week to visit w ith, relatives and on Thursday afternoon totovisit
before
friends, his wife and children having returning to her home a t Watseka.
come here a few weeks ago.
Mrs. Joseph Lantry and baby, who
Among the most delightful com
been spending several months
ediesseenin many years Is the pro have
w
ith
mother, Mrs. Katherine
duction of James Forbes’ latest com Heppe.her
departed
on Saturday after
edy, “The Traveling Salesman.” noon for a visit with
friends a t South
which comes to The Grand on Friday, Bend,Ind.
Oct. 27
Miss Nora H art, teacher of thesixth
Senator James D. Elmwood, of Elm
seventh grades in the Cabery
wood and son had a narrow escape and
schools, was forced to resign her posl
from death a t Chenoa on Monday tion on account of the poor condition
evening by falling off the platform of her eyes,.which have been causing
alongside a moving train. They es her much trouble, lately.
caped with bruises.
Fred Dhame, a patient In the old
Mrs. H arriett Linn and daughter, men’s
home In the Kankakee state
Miss Myrtle, Mrs V. A. Crumbaker hospitalcom mitted suicide ou Wednes
and Mrs. Nellie Schrock attended the day morning by drinking a quantity
Kankakee district W. F. M. S. con of oxalic acid which he found in a
vention, which is in session a t Piper bucket in one of the toilet rooms.
City, on Thursday afternoon.
Con Carney, who has been farming
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harmi
near Charlotte, has purchased the
Kipiinger and Misses
Elizabeth dray line of A. S. Reed, at, Piper City,
Riddle and Nellie Drake, of Rens and will move with his family there
selaer, Ind , arrived on Wednesday in the near fupire
He sold the crop
for a visit a t the M. Quinn home and o fc o rn iu th e fiejd and on Saturday
to attend the charity ball a t The disposed of his stock and tmplemedla.
Grand in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darrah, of Kan
kakee. have been here this week as
sisting the la tte r’s sister. Miss Ida
Benham, who is vacating the old
home place In the north part of town,
In loaaing the Benham household ef
fects for shipment to KaDkakee. Miss
Benham expects to make her home In
th a t city.
The Banner fast train on the Wa
bash had another lucky escape, from a
serious wreck on Wednesday just
north of the river bridge south of
Saunemln when the pony trucks of
the engine left the rails The train
was stopped before any serious dam
age was done, but not before the pass
engers were given a scare.
Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Aaron, of Cblca
go, G. B Aaron, of Strawn, and Mrs
G. F. Eddy, of Kankakee, came on
Wednesday to see their father, T. H.
Scratch and rub—rub and scratch—
vou reel as If you could almost
Aaron, who has been very sick for until
tear
tha burning akin from your body
some time. • G. B. Aaron And Mrs —until
It seems as If you could no
Eddy returned to their respective lontcer endure these endless days of
torturw—those terrible nights
homes yesterday morning.
Mr. awful
sleepless agony.
Aaron’s condition Is reported as much of Then
—a few
of D, D. D„ tha
improved.
famous Eczema
la and. Oh! what
relief I The
i Instantly! Comison, of Blooming fort and real
Lewis G. St
>. D. D. 1
ton, was Id ... its worth between
the
trains on Monday
1 called
He Is a
a t the
and. was
*il® canhis father’s seorel
durof
tl
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PHONE . 35

Fo r what’ s new and up-to-date in Dry Goods
AND

•

What’s fresh and good in Groceries
Orders delivered promptly..
Highest market price paid for produce.
Satisfaction or your money back.

BLANKET VALUES
Our blankqi values we know will
please you, Because ttgey have size
and weight that make them unpar
alleled values for the close price we
make on them. We challenge com
parison Prices 75c, 89c, t l 15, II 25,
11.49,11.76,12.00 and 12 60.
Choice Woolen Blankets, in niod
colors, at 16 50.

GROCERIES . S U I M t l l l U r
Always something good to eat.
Read the list for Saturday.
Blue gnd Red Plums,Grapes,Cran
berries, Bananas, Prunes and Figs.
Celery, Cabbage, Sfe-eet Potatoes,
Turnips, Rutabagas and Onions.

Hosiery Bargains
Men’s Women’s and Children’s
Hose, values they a re ----- .....9 c
Misses’ and Children’a Hose, worth
25c to 45c...............................1 4 c
Boys’ and Misses’ Wool Hose—noth
ing to say, ouly values for. .17c

Flannelettes

H e r e a re a few o f th e *good th in g s

10c and 124c values................... 7c

Suiting

about Kabo corsets.

All colors, mercerised, yd. wide,t
worth 25c..........
.9c

The best material that

Hushing Mitten?

can be had, the great
wm

& \\

Heavy Double Palm Husking
mittens, per dozen...............85c

est comfort possible,

Sheeting

long service and style

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, value it
l a ............... J.......................... 20c

P rin ts

that is certain to be

Superior and American Prints,
special for Saturday...............5c

always the very latest
k

'

Waists

thing.

The McKay Satteen Waists, val
ues at 25c, get rid of price.
50c Waist values............ ......... 9c

Kabo corsets are so
good that once a wom

Copyright

Kabo

an w ears th e K abe
m odel suited to her,

14 pouuds Granulated Sugar
f o r...................................... il.00
Quaker Corn Flakes, 4 packages
for . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . .25c
25c pnekage Quaker O ats....... 20c
Big Special.in Box Crackers.
It will pay you to see these.

she n evei w ants to
experiment by wearing
other makes.

$1. 50, $1.75, $2.00, $2. 25, $2. 50, $2.75
B uilt for boys and girls that give their shoes
hard wear; made as near wear-proof as good shoemaking, good leather and good shoe factories
can make them.
Plenty of good styles.
And none of the children’s foot comfort sacri
ficed for style.
,
The men who design oar boys’ and girls’ shoes
make them to conform properly to the growing feet.
Their feet don’t have to conform to the shoes, and we
see that they a're properly fitted. We take as much
care to fit children’s shoes as we do to fit men’s or
women’s.
___—
•

The New Shoe Store
;

— - A. G . N O R M A N , JR .

The Grand Corner

Groceries

F ill Building

School Shoes

.....

Near Silk A Perkallne Goods

Suitable for petticoats .......... 5c

e o ro tt Co.

Style 4011. Ii • ttraighl seamed corset,
made of good quality coulil, low ia tbe bust,
skirt very long over hips, shortening back and
front. Has very pretty silk embroidery trim.
3 pairs of bose supporters. 12-inch front clasp.
Metal eyelets. Sires 18 to 30
ISAM

Yarns
Many colors, per skeiu ...........5c

_

T h e Shoe M a n

For your fa ll building use

• M B .C EM EN T
.A

the best cement made. When
w ill yon be ready to com
mence?

We w ill help you

in every possible way.
When buying your Build
ing Material ask to see our

W e have the best to be
had for the price.

Noola Elevator Go.
B. V. NEWH4AN, Mgr. ’Phone 148

Main Street

When Going Shnpping
don’t overlook us for
the things you want
in the Grocery line.
Here 'you may be
sure of the largest
assortment, the best.
qualities,, the fresh
est
consignments
and the l o w e s t
prices. We want your trade and w ill earn it by
giving yon every satisfaction in goods, prices and
satisfactory service. Suppose yon try us once to
to prove our olaims?

© T Q R E
«■

Livery and Feed Bari
FRANK PRICE, Prop.

HVfRY

First class Li very Service
Open Day and Night
Careful Drivers and Good
Teams and Vehicles Furn
ished at All Times
I solicit your patronage mid will en' It by good service.
I

y
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lO T fftM iin i
let— Live within your means.
2nd—Lim it your wants while enlarging your re
sources.

3rd—Dispense with luxuries as long as yon oan
pay only for necessaries.
4th—Promote your independence by beooming a
money-saver as well as a money earner.
5th—Put your money in The Commercial Na
tional Bank on interest bearing Certificates
of Deposit.and it will help you.

|
,

'

N A T IO N A L B A N K

Banking hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
‘‘Postal Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.H
<
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►♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
Our
♦ Home Smoked Hams and Bacon
;
Home Made Bologna
♦ Home Killed Beef, Veal & Mutton
♦
Are the Best
; Your trade is appreciated here
♦

'
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; lolly* ooi & Moiritm j
Kansas Farms far Sale

m
"
■& J

I n th e g re a t N eosha V alley, A llen Co.,
southeastern K ansas; rich,
fertile, black
%
land, in th e corn belt; absolutely good
farm s for th e m oney, prices ran g in g from
$40 to $80 per acre.
Also good ex
change propositions, all n e a r good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to I ll
inois men, who should be good judges
o f land.
Excursions 1st a n d 3 rd Tuesdays
of each m onth.
F o r fu rth e r inform a
tion and p articulars call on or address

L W . WIENAND,

ii' C *

H u m b o ld t, K an.
___

T T is our aim hot only to get new customers,
but to hold them.
J.
That is why we recom
r*T *<1
mend
plumbing fix
J*l
X•rf r
tures, and why we put the
right workmanship into every
job, large or small.

R0SENB00M BROS.
r p r / t r iM iiB E j n E & e
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rake advantago of the special rate
Hafe
$1.50 for th is paper and the Weekly the P lai
----------- i Farmc; one year.
1 want th r

*■ it
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ou do not
p u p t“ ’°“
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T . E. Baldwlo a tt
I to
a t W atseka on
John Brosnahan was a _
visitor on Saturday morning.
Mrs. T. E. Baldwin visited
relatives a t Oullom on Monday.
O. Gerbracht made a business trip
to Pontiac on Saturday afternoon.
Miss Belle Marr visited with friends
a t Fairbury on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. John Brosnahan was a visitor
to Saunemln on Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Zadie Carney visited with
friends at Fairbury on Monday after
ooon.
Miss Hazel M artin went tm Forrest
on Saturday afternoon to visit with
friends.
A few from here attended the C ath
olic fair a t Oullom on Saturday and
Monday.
Mrs. F. Murtaugh went to Fairbury
on Saturday morning to visit with
relatives.
G-C. Funke, of Gilman, was greet
ing friends upon CbatStyorth’s streets
on Saturday.
Charles D&ssow and Robert Ashman
went to Pbntlacon Tuesday morning
to serve as jurymen.
Mrs. N. Moots and baby, of Piper
City, visited a t the P. Farley home
on Monday afternoon.
D. H. B. Herberich has been nurs
ing a case of poisoning in his left
hand during the past week.
Miss Ella Baylor, of Pensacola, Fla.,
spent 8 unday a t the home of her cou
sin, Prof. W. A. Baylor, and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cording depart
ed on Saturday afternoon for a visit
with th eir daughter, Mrs. J . A. Co&n,
a t Brook, Ind.
Charles Beckman, of Decatur, was
an over Sunday guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beckman, and his
sister, Miss Lois.
Mrs. F. R. Beckman returned on
Saturday morning from a few days’
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mad
den a t Th&wville.
Philip Koerner spent Sunday with
his aunt, Mrs. M argaret Koerner, a t
El Paso, and on Monday he attended
to business a t Chenoa.
Miss Grace Toohey returned to her
home a t Strawn on Tuesday after
a visit a t th e home of her aunts,M iss
es Anna and Mary Toohey.—
Mrs. Julia Wilson and Miss Ethel
Mllstead returned on Tuesday after
noon from a few days’ visit with rela
tives and friends Id Chicago
Mrs. William Shore and daughter,
of Nokomis, came on Saturday even
ing to spend several days a t the Henry
Bork home here and with relatives
a t Piper City.
Mr*. J. W. Harreld returned to her
home in Fairbury the la tte r part of
last week a fter an extended visit with
her son-in-law and daughter, Prof, and
Mrs. Wm. A. Baylor.
Jas. A. and C. H. Sm ith departed on
Tuesday for Mississippi to look after
their plantation Interests near Tctaula. They w|U also visit Jackson,
Miss., before returning.
Gus. Frederick went to Chicago on
Saturday afternoon to visit with rela
tives and friends and attend to busi
ness. Mrs FrederlcK and little daugh*
ter accompanied him to Forrest.
A number of fans from here took ad
vantage of the cheap excursion via
the Wabash to Chicago on Saturday
and Sunday and saw the W hite 8 ox
defeat the Cubs by the score of 4 to 2
on 8 unday.
Mrs. J. Fred Fehr and little son,
W alter, departed on Saturday mornfng for their home a t Naperville after
a couple of weeks’ visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J W alter, and
other relatives sod friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doud, of jLhls
city, and their guest. Mis. E. D T i n
Olinda, of Bashoo, Washington, re
turned on Monday afternoon from a
few days’ visit w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Doud’s *on,J. 11 , and wife, In El
Paso.
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Seats on S a le at HaberKorn*s
3 5 c . 5 0 c . 7 5 c , $ 1 .0 0

Shoes!

Shoeg!

Now is the time to make your selection for F a ll
Footwear. Our new up-to date fa ll and winter line
has just arrived. Onr large assortment w ill enable
you to select a very neat* and stylish SH O E—-one
that gives satisfaction in wear, fit and appearance.

Suits and Overcoats Made to Order

*

1,000 samples to choose from. A perfect fit guaranteed.
We also carry a complete line of

M E N ’S

H O S IE R Y

Chatsworth Shoo Storo
IR A L . P E A R 8 0 N , P r o p .
M OI M H O I I i m
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not make a
MAYa home,
but it
certainly does make
> a room. We have
j£ the kind that Is

New In Design
and will realty make
a new room. The
range of price i s
from 5c per roll to
50c per roll. New
patterns. Fall sup
ply just received. Come in while the stock is
full.
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Administrator’! Notice.
E state o f K a rp A. C. Myers, deceased.
Th© undersigned having been appo in ted adin is tra tn r of th e e sta te of Mary A. C. Myers,
t« of C h a tsw o rth ,tn the county o f L ivingston,
ami s ta te of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice th a t ha w ill a p p e a r before th e eonnty
------* of L ivingston county, a t th a co u rt house
itiae, a t th e Decem ber term
» m u t ton
m th
i n ne first
tu g
n e at, a t which tim e Ail
a
‘
•g ain st said e sta te are
nutinen U n rw im n w i to a tte n d for th e p u r
pose o f having the sam e adjusted.
Ail |>er«ont Indebted to sa id e sta te a re Re
quested to m ake Im m ediate paym ent to the

S
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LOANS
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B o rro w e rs o r m oney u p o n good Illin o is
land a s se c u rity , o o n s u lttb e ir beat i n t e r 
est* by dealing dlreot w ith ua.
L ib eral ra te s a n d te rm s —no delay.

A T T R A C T IV E IN V EETM EN TE
T h e re is no s a fe r o r m o re c o n v e n ie n t
w ay to In v est m oney th a n b u y i n g

T h o m p so n Fa rm Lo a n s.

B e it r e tu r n s a v a ila b le —th o u rity c o n 
sidered
.
Ho e x p e n se fo r pay m en I o f
lA te re tt:.. , _

Onr services

Da<
C. K 'H. C arrithers.

| V . ■ ...... . “

V
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C o m e d y , b y James Forbes, author of
“ T b e C h o ru s Lady*'

C O N F ID E N C E
We Back Up Our Statements With Our
Personal Reputation and Money.
We are so positive tbat we can re
lieve constipation, no matter how
chronic it may be. that we offet to
furnish the medicine free of at! cost If
we fell.
We think that it is worse tban neeless to attempt to cure constipation
with cathartic drags. Cathartics may
do much harm. They may cause a re
action. irritate and weaken tbe bowels,
and make constipation more chronic.
Constipation la often accompanied
and may be caused by weakness of
the nerves and muscles of tbe large
Intestine or colon. To expect a cure
you must therefore tone np and
strengthen those parts, and restore
them to healthier activity.
The discovery of the active principle
of our remedy involved the labor of
skilful research chemists. This reme
dy produces results such a s are ex
pected from tbe best of the beatknown Intestinal tonics, and it la par
ticularly prompt In its results.
Wa want yon to try Rexall Order
lies on our guarantee. They are ex
ceedingly pleasant to take y d are
ideal for children. They apparently
act directly on tbe nerves and muscles
of the bowels, having, It would seem,
a neutral action on other organa or
glands. They dd not purge or cause
inconvenience. If they do not posi
tively core chronic or habitual consti
pation and thus relieve the myriads of
ite or dependent chronic atlyoor money will be refunded.
Try Rexall Orderlies a t our risk.
Three sixes ef packages, 10c.; 2 Bc.,
Wc. Remember, you can
In this
Th.

w'vfcr.'tiK. a:

'Or"

This Bank is doing busiuess under obliging and conservative
managenfcnt. I t is steadily increasing its resources and offers to
tbe public a prompt and efficient service. We believe in reach?
ing for business and are reaching for yours. Can’t we induce
you to do your banking business here?

o Baldwin went to Plpdr City on
'ay morning,
Ed. F a n g h e r attended to bualneaa
a t Peoria on Saturday.
Hard-coal Itove for sale. For par
tic u la r see Mrs. Mary Culkin.
Mrs. John Klehm was a visitor at*
Piper City on Tuesday forenoon.
Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t Dorsey’#
grocery. Every sack guaranteed.
T. J. Moran, of Faltbury, visited
with friends here tbe flrstof the week.
William Burns, of Ashkum, visited
with relativee here the forepart of the
week.
Bev. V. A. Grumbaker attended to
business a t Lexington on Tuesday af
ternoon.
Mrs. John K nittles went- to Strawn
on Tuesday afternoon to visit with
relatives.
A. Ortraan, of Kankakee, was greet
ing old Chatsworth friends on Monday
afternoon.
Mr: and Mrs. Jam es Fields spent
Sunday and part of Monday with rela
tives a t Falrbury.
Mesdames M. Quinn and Thomas
Crawford were visitors a t Forrest on
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. William McDermott returned
on Friday evening from a visit with
relatives a t Campus.
The praotlce of Dr. A. B. Middleton
in Pontiac, III., is lim ited to eye, ear,
nose and th ro at diseases.
5tf
Thomas Crawford departed on
Tuesday afternoon on a land inspect
ing trip to Midland, 8 . Dak.
Miss June Karger went to Chicago
on Saturday afternoon to spend Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Lucy Kar*
ger.
August Foreburger arrived home on
Tuesday morning from Wesley,* Iowa,
where he had been looking after his
land interests.
Hugh O’Donnell and Chris. Kr&tz
departed on Tuesday* afternoon for
Remington and other points in Indi
ana on business.
Russell tiplecher went to Gilman on
Saturday morning to visit with his
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. a n *
Mrs. Cline Bowlin.
P. S. Young, of Chicago, made a
pleasant call a t the P la in d ba lbr
office on Tuesday afternoon while a t
tending to business here.
Tunard Storey, of Edison. Nebr.,
arrived in Chatsworth on Sunday and
expects to spend the w inter w ith his
sister, Mrs. H anna Pearson.
Mrs. C. G. Dorsey and daughter,
Helen, went to Effner on Saturday af
ternoon to visit with the former's par
ents and other relatives and fien d s.
Mrs. Henry Game and daughter.
Miss Josephine, returned the first of
the week from a few days’ visit with
relatives and frieDda a t Gibson City
and Sibley.
Miss Nan M. Sm ith, who makes her
♦
home with her brother, James A.
Sm ith, went to O ttaw a on Tuesday
for a visit with her brother, C. K
Smith, and wife.
William Baldwin went to Chicago
on Friday evening last to visit rel
atives and witnessed the ball games be
tween the Cubs and White Sox on
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. George j'ntw lstle returned to
her home a t Pontlao on Tuesday
morning after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs Ed. Melvin and other*relatives
and friends in this vicinity.
On Tuesday night theoity was w ith
out lights on acoount of the breaking
down of the large engine in the power
house. A new governor has been put
in and now the service is as good as
ever.
Fred Brown, who farm s near Wing,
was in Chatsworth on Saturday morn
ing seeking repairs for his corn dump,
and not finding them here or a t Piper
City, departed on the afternoon train
for Bloomington.
In the appellate court a t O ttaw a on
Wednesday of last week a motion was
made by the appellee In the case of
the Strawn Farm ers’ Elevator Com
pany vs. Bennett A Co. to tax the
cost of printing the abstract to ap
pellant.
J V. Doraey. as representative of
the Knights of Pythias lodge of th is
city, departed on Monday morning for
Springfield to attend the meeting of
* . which
the grand lodge of th a t order
is
Is being held this week, having opened on Tuesday.
Joseph C- Grledcr, who has been in
the employ of J. G. Swing & Company
a t Falroury. for the past four years,
hHS resigned, and w ith his brother-inlaw. J. B. 8 nyder, will take over the
lumber business a t .Roanoke which
thay recently purchased.
The population of the reformatory
a t Pontiac on last Saturday was
084. of which number 503 were
white and 180 were colored. During
the past week ten boys were received
s t the in stitution and three were
paroled, while one was returned from
parole.
Theodore Grumbaker, of Fairbury,
hnrtakon up the duties of manager or
the grain elevator a t Healey to suc
ceed Philip G rotevsnt and expects
to move to th is city to live in about
a month. Mr. Crumbaker Is a brother
of Rev. V. A. Grumbaker, pastor of
thaJ4. E. church.
The P l a i n d b a i . b r acknowledges
the receipt of a copy of the harvest
edition of the Tripp County Index
published a t W itten, S. Dak., which
was sent bx C. F. Hornlckel, a former
Chatsworth boy. The paper contains
many illustrations, especially of the
town of W itten, and also much Inter
esting m atter pertaining to Tripp
oounty, '
The Addons Morgan
florgai Co , of Paxton,
are again obliged
t replace much
oblf
to
‘n their greenhouses on
broken glass In
storm
aocount of the
visited
Saturday
About 3,'
'8 were
,n .« o f B ias,
the;
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i it was dark and fragrant In tbe
garden. Nevln left the crowded rooms
with a quick sense of relief. He hated
dancing with a lot of other girls when
the only one be wanted avoided him.
Bat be had caught her a t last. And
ha was sure that no one would miss
either of them.
'IP fe
Down through the shadowy alleys
e f shrubbery be strolled keeping in
View tbe faint gleam of her gown. It
was Ja pale yellow one. Mighty tow
girls wore yellow. It suited Irma's
dark, piquant face perfectly. And she
wore no Jewels. He had noticed that
Nevln knew that she must have
seen him. His cadet suit would have
betrayed him If nothing else In the
moonlight. But even the moon bare
ly gave any light here under tbe
pines. He set his teeth and followed
the trail desperately.
For tour weeks the cadets had en
camped at Point of Pines and had
owned the place, but none of the boys
had received a worse wound in the
lists of love than Ted Nevln.
“You’ve got about as much show
as Puffy Blake," the boys told him.
Puffy was the homeliest and happiest
boy In the troop, and absolutely Im
pervious to love. “You pick out your
colonel’s niece and you’re only a year
out of the Point”
“The old man’s got five nieces and
three daughters.”
“As If that lessened, their value,
Ted, lad. Go to. child; go to.”
But Ted had met her eyes and he
waa not afraid. Diligently he at
tached himself to the entourage of
tbe colonel’s wife. Valiantly he be
came tame c a t and fetched and car
ried for all of her three grown-up
daughters, and some of the other
nieces, all to get a quick, flashing
smile and a shy, sidelong glance of
amused understanding from Irma’s

Ntvln Knew. That 8 hs Must Have
8 een Him.
eyes. Understand? Of course, she
did. Who could help It. when his
hungry, pleading gaze haunted her
day after day?—and the touch of his
hand was different from all other
bands, when they happened to dance
together. They did not talk while
they danced, and Irma smiled when
she thought of those dances. Even
Annt Frances could not guess the
possibilities of a dance for getting
better acquainted, even when one did
not talk.
But this waa positively the only
opportunity he bad had of seeing her
alone, and Ted seized It. Yet when
he finally caught up with her he was
speechless. She had stopped, too, at
sound of his hurrying footsteps In
the narrow, hedge-bordered walk. It
was so dark he could not see tfer face,
and even that she turned from him.
Before he knew or thonght of what
he would do next, he had reached out
and taken her hands She drooped
her head and Ted bent quickly and
kissed her—not on the lips She gave
him no chance, but on the cheek, her
dear, soft cheek, with the fluffy, fra
grant hair curling around It
And then. Just as he was about to
speak, there came the sound of laughtor and merry, girlish voices In the
garden'Close by “Where are you?” they called
“We’re going down to the shore It’s
too warm to dance.”
The next instant Ted found himself
alonq. The yellow dress had van
ished precipitately down the dark
pathway and he went back t a tbe
hotel, glowing, triumphant and full
of such assurance that when he saw
the colonel’s wife he went over and
famed her as If he already called her
aunt
It was only after their next waits
that be found a chance of speaking
to
Irma She seemed .so selfpossessed and gentle tbi
I envied
her. He almost ti
>gs be
her If she
J |f o tbe
with him
red bow
s te a k
could help
i iheart
as they passed at
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fou#; sabs.
Irma, you darling, Isn’t It great to
be alonff tor half a minute. Great
8 oott, but I’ve worked for this.”
Boyishly, be threw bis bat on tbs
ground and turned to her.
“I never waa sure untij tonight,
you know."
"8 ure of what?”
"Of you. Just you." he said softly,
under hla breath.
“I think you are almost too sure,
don’t ' you. Mr. Nevln?” Iqpa **ked
demurely.
“Don’t scold. I’ll be humble and
good. But you and I know, don’t we.
dear? We’ve known all the while,
every time we met, and every time we
danced together, every time you
looked at me. You did care, didn’t
you? Look at me now. t can see
your eyes in the moonlight, and tell,
Irma.”
The girl caught her , breath, and
leaned back from bit reaching, eager
arms, but they caught her and drew
her close to him. When be raised
his head from hers his voice sounded
husky and with a new ring of man
liness
“I’m going to the colonel In tbe
morning. I’m twenty-four, and will
have my commission this year, and.
by Jove, we’ll be married as soerf aa
he’ll let you. Will you take this
world wide trail with me, love?”
She pushed him back from her
laughingly, her eyes full of tears.
“That’s the nearest approach you've
made to a real proposal of marriage,
air, do you realize ft?" she asked.
“You take a great deal for granted,
sir, after one kiss.”
"Two.” be corrected.
“One. Of course—It was—It was—
long enough for two, but It was only
one, really,"
Ted hesitated, and thought hard.
"Did I only klsa you once tonight,
Irma?” be asked.
“You ahould know.”
“Ob. of course, of course, I should
know. Guess I <Jo know, you sweet
heart.” he added fervently.
“There comes tbe girls," whispered
Irma, suddenly. "They’ve been down
to tbe beach for a stroll. I think you
know them all excepting Phyllis, my
other cousin; the girl In yellow.”
Very dignified Ted looked as he
stood up to face the ordeal when the
flock of girls came up to them. Much
he trusted to the discretion of Phyl
lis, much to tbe memory of Phyllis,
but even be was not prepared for the
frank, cheery greeting he got from
this new cousin of his love’s.
"I'm ever so pleased to met you.
Mr. Nevln; but you won’t mind If I
forget you, will you? 1 simply can’t
keep track of you boys all in gray
uniform. Why, 1 was Just telling the
girl. A gray uniform followed me
out Into tbe garden and kissed me
without a blessed word and tben
vanished. How can I find out who
wore It? Isn't It a mystery and a ro
mance. all In one?”
“It—lt’a a tragedy." said Tel fer
vently, but Irma'a band closed on his
arm.
“I wouldn’t look too closely, Phyl
lia,” she said, shyly. “You know love
is blind."
Leonardo da Vinci Waa Prolific.
Although Leonardo da Vinci was a
voluminous writer, be never publish
ed a single line during his lifetime.
Only within the last thirty y^ars have
his writings been made known to tbe
world. After tbe master's death In
France hla manuscripts were brought
back to Italy. His heirs proved un
worthy, and the precious writings
were gradually dispersed.
Loose
pages were, often detached, and were
either given away as relics or stolen.
No attempt was made to publish any
of bis treatises except that on paint
ing, for more than three hundred
years after bis death. This was part
ly owing to the great difficulty of de
ciphering his handwriting. Da Vinci
was left-handed, and always wrote In
oriental fashion from right to left. Be
sides this, hts orthography la peculiar
to himself; he abbreviates some
words and joins others together and
employs neither stops nor accents.
Famous American Schoolmaster.
Dr. Colt of St. Paul’s School was a
tall man In a long black coat; and,
as he moved and walked about the
paths and corridors, he remained al
ways within an Invisible tower of Iso
lation. so that you«could not be sure
that his feet rested on quite tbe same
ground as your ow n.. . . He lived with
in that solitude which a great purpose
and constant prayer sometimes cast
about a man. There wad a chasm be
tween him and the rest of mankind
which could not be bridged by trivial
intercourse. Neither he nor the rest
of mankind were at fault for the dlf
ference In tension between them. He
was so charged with moral passion
that many people could not receive
the delivery of It.—John, Jay Chapman
in “Essays.”
His
“In the picture
your friend, the
ease—looks so nat
“Wouldn’t be na

The Yam Charm to Find Partner*.

One of the oldeat atunta for Hallo
we'en waa to find one’a future mate
by the aM of a ball of yarn. A
maiden w U to take a ball of yarn and
toaa It throufh an open window and
then hold the end In her hand and
walk, away. If abe waa to carry with
in the year the ball would be picked
up by the man Inalde, who began to
wind up the yarn and thua draw her
back to him. A young matron ahould
uae thla method of finding partner*
for her Hallowe’en aupper, which la
to be served at 8:30. Knowing the
preference 6 f her guests, abe will bake
the right man for each maid conceal
ed In the garage. One at a time the
girls will be given a ball of warn,
there being one ball for each girl, and
ahe la to go ifohe through the yard,
which la to be lighted only with
“Jacka” In the trees. When the man
winds up his maiden, who to Instruct
ed not to drop her end no matter
what happens, they will go out a rear
door of the garage and Into tbe house
by a side entrance. Then the next
m m is slipped into the biding place
and another girl started to meet her
fate. There are to be ten couples, so
this will add much to the fun and
mystery. If tbe details as given here
are not practical, the same scheme
may be worked by throwing the ball
over a transom or over a bannister
down stairs.

tirla c to
« cola out ol a p u at
flour with the teeth, the hand* being
Ued behind the back? Tbta la a laugh
able sight. Sometlmea a wedding ring
la concealed In the flour, and the one
getting It will be married within the
year. Of courae, the ooin denotea
wealth.
Party Given In Barn.
I must tell you briefly of one party
to be given In a barn, where tbe deco
rations will be branches of autumn
leaves, which remain brilliant in tbe
country far longer than In town.
There are to be grinning “Jacks” set
on posts along the driveway, gpd In
side the barn all the lanterns are to
have electric lights to avoid possibil
ity of fire. Cucumbers, squash and
many other vegetables are to be made
Into lanterns and candle holders. The
hostess Is to dress as an old witch,
and all the girls are to have witches'
hats, surmounted by black cats, pre
sented to them. The boys will wear
hats of scarlet and adorned with
horns.
A Chinese feast Is to be served at
a table where black and scarlet drag
ons will run rampant. The part of
the barn reserved for the party Is to
be gay with Chinese lanterns, fans,
screens and parasols.

A Hallowe'en Party Invitation.
Use a Hallowe'en post card or a
pumpkin-shaped card and write the
Recipe for Chop Suey.
following Jingle for an Invitation to a
I give the recipe for Chop suey party on Qct. 81. It Is appropriate for
which Is fine to serve at Hallowe’en either children or grown-ups:
feasts. The rice Is to be eaten with
A t o u r h o u se o n M onday n ig h t
chop sticks, which are to be retained
Y ou w ill s u re ly s e e a s i g h t
as souvenirs, each pair being tied
G h o s ts , a n d g o b lin s, w itch e s, too.
A re b u s y p re p a rin g fa te s fo r you.
with red ribbon. •
T h e h o u r Is 8, d o n ’t b e la te .
One five-pound chicken.
But copie—be brave at any rata
A pound and a half of tender beef.
One pound of celery.
,
Hallowe’en Cakes.
Two pounds of bean sprouts.
Often
a
few novel recipes have to
One ounce of Chinese sauce, known
creep Into the department, so now for
as sol.
these very unusual and seasonable
One can of mnshroomi.
rules. First for "Jack olantern”
Balt, thickening.
Cook the chicken and beef together cakes: From a plain loaf cake baked
till they are very tender, take out all in a sheet cut pumpkin-shaped cakes
the bones, add the mushrooms, oblons about two and a half Inches wide and
sliced in very thin slices, the celery two inches thick and Ice with frosting
sliced In thin pieces, and do not cook colored yellow, with the yolk of eggs
very long; then add the bean sprouts or _wlth saffron. While the icing Is
and the thickening, and last tbe sol. stllT moist. Insert two small red can
dles for tfte eyes and nose and a row
Enough for ten people.
To obtain tbe bean sprouts soak of them for the teeth.
For the “dock faced” cakes, buy a
beans In water till they absorb It all,
then keep them damp and In a very few vanilla wafers, coat with vanilla
warm place. Tbe sprouts come very frothing and let them dry. With melt
quickly, so there Is plenty1 of time to ed chocolate and a new small paint
prepare them. Sol may be purchased brush you make the numerals of the
at a large grocery or at a Chinese clock, the bands In the center point
store; lacking these, use Worcester ing to midnight, **the witching hour.”
Children adore these confections,
shire sauce. Serve the chop suey In
which
require only a little time and
bowls with rice and the tea In cups
without handles. For the table cen patience. I am sure every mother la
terpiece have i witch's kettle with In more than willing to do this.
M ADAM E M E R R L
cense burning Inside.
New and Old Tricks.
“We are tired ol bobbing for ap
ples.” said a young devotee of tbe de
partment who was asking me for new
stunts for Oct 81. But did you ever
bob for thein prepared In this way?
In a light sine tub which may be
brought from the laundry put at least
a dozen red apples, and In four of
them conceal a ring, a thimble, a but
ton and a coin. Just press the arti
cles carefully into the fruit and the
mutilation Is not discernible In tbe
water. The boy or gir! getting the
ring will be married or engaged vrithIn the year. The thimble means no
such^tluck; the one getting It must
remain single or unattached for an
other twelve months. Tbe coin means
wealth and the button means one
must win fame or fortune by one’s
own exertions.
Who remembers the old trick of

Green Is the ruling favorite for even
ing gowns.
Three piece suits of serge are in
great favor.
White serge has Jumped Into favor
with a bound.
Skirts show a decided tendency to
ward drapery.
There seems to be no end of black
velvet sashes.
Satins continue to hold a firm posi
tion In fashion.
Rows of tiny buttons are used on
wraps and gowns.
The directotre coat may be a fea
ture of tall fashions.
•
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—"Lenune sit by the window! Lemma
alt by the window, dad I" shrieked the
small boy, making a. dive for the last
double seat
“Don’t m ake. so much noise,"
grArled dad, a fussy little man with
white eyelashes, following bis son in
to the seat. "Here, turn arohnd and
take your dirty shoes off my clothes."
Giving a farewell wipe with the
shoes, the small boy turned bis atten
tion to raising the window shade.
"Here* leave that atone!” grumbled
dad. "Don't you see that lets the sun
shine right In on meT Why can't
you have a little consideration for
other people?”
“What’s conatd—Say, dad, look at
that kid out there. Say, looky! He
hit that other kid right in the nose.
Say, I bet if I was that other kid I'd
punch him In the slats. Shy, looky,
dad!”
“If you don’t shut up I’U drop yen
out of the window,” observed dad,
sourly. “Keep still, now. I want to
read the paper.”
"Say. dad, whafre we stoppln’ fort
Oh. gee! Look at all the people gettin’ on. Where's they all goln’ to sit?
Say, dad, look at all the people.”
Dad buried hla nose In bis paper
and grunted.
An Injured looking man with a re
ceding chin stationed himself In front
of the pair and fixed dad with a meek
glare.
"Say, dad," remartced the small boy,
punching bis parent In the riba, “tbst
man’s lookin’ at you. Say, what's be
lookin' at you that way for, dad?”
"Look here," muttered dad, in re
strained but' wrathful tones, ’i f you
say another word I'll give you the
worst whipping you ever bad In your
life tbe minute we I * home.” v'
The small boy stuck his thumb In
his mouth and returned with a round
eyed stare the glare of the Injured
looking man. At the next stop the
Injured looking man was pushed for
ward and bis place was taken by two
abort sleeved, low necked, bobbleskirted damsels.
* ,
“Wlsht I bad some place to sit
down,” remarked one, glancing from
dad tor his son.
"Wonder he wouldn’t make that kid
get up and let somebody have that
seat,” observed her friend.
“Dad,” aald tbe small boy. In a loud,
hoarse whisper, “ahe Bays It's a won
der you don’t make me get up and
give her my seat. Do I have to give
her my seat, dad? Ain't she got
nerve, dad?”
Dad, hts head completely enveloped
In hla paper, made no response. The
two girls giggled. Tbe small boy
amused himself for a few momenta by
sticking out bis tongue at them. When
this palled, he looked about for some
other means of entertainment and hit
upon the novel diversion of reclining
upon the small of his back and run
ning hla heels up and down the back
of the seat In front of him. Tbe seat
was occupied by a man wbo sat with
hunched up shoulder* and twisted
tegs, reading s railroad time table.
He wore a dusty looking brown bat,
with a rather wide brim, which tbs
small boy kicked with each gyration
of bis feet.
"Dad, watch me kick that man,'*
hat. Say, ain’t that a funny bat, dad 7*
No response from dad.
The train stopped again and tbe two
girls gave place to a fat. perspiring
man with a heavy suitcase. He plant
ed the suitcase on the floor and drew
a handkerchief from hts pocket
"Phew*!” he observed to tbe public
In general, mopping his face wltb the
handkerchief. “This ain’t the kind
of a day to run for a train.”
With the exception of tbe small boy,
Yfie passengers all assumed the stony,
far away expression that Is supposed
to be appropriate when a genial re
mark Is made by a stranger lo no
body In particular. Tbe man looked
down and caught the eyes of tbe small
►
bay. ------------- -----------------------“Say, son,” he asked cheerfully,
“don’t you want to get up and let me
have that seat? You can sit on my
lap.”
“Naw!” replied the boy, regarding
his interlocutor dispassionately.
Tbe fat man, with considerable ef
fort, seated himself upon his suitcase.
“Well,” he observed, aa be seated
himself. “I ain’t In the business or
bringing up other folks' children, but
I must say tbat when 1 waa a kid If
I’d V set down when there was a lot
of grown people standing my dad
would ’a* fixed me so 1 prob'ly wouldn’t
’a’ been anxious to sit down anywhere
for a wbek."
Then, suddenly, something hap
pened. The hunched up man, thrustlug the t|me table Into bis pocket, nntwlsted his legs and rosa to bis rail
height, wbleb was about six and a
quarter feet. Tbe shoulders straight
ened to an aatontsklng breadth.
Without a word, be reached across
the back of the seat, and, seising tbe
small boy under tbe arms, lifted him*
and set him down on his father’s
knees. Then he beckoned to tbe near,
est woman.
“Here's a seat, lady,” he said.
For a moment there was a tense si
lence. Tben the fat man leaned over
end touched one of the broad
shoulders.
"Pardon me,” be said, earnestly.

First Parrot—WiUle Owl was pul
out of the theater last night
Second Parrot—What for?
First Parrot—Why. he commenced
hooting at the villain._____
Glad to Get Bui of Her.
• Did she get her divorce?"
“Oh, yes, but she waa terribly dis
appointed In a way. You know be
didn't contest I t ”
, Entitled to I t
"That young Mr. Hlghfly seems to
have a very lofty air.”
“Why not? He has broken all the
altitude records.”

Cement Talk No. 9
If you want to
b u ild so m e th in g
o f concrete a n d n eed
h e lp a n d in s tr u c 
tio n s, w rite to us.
O ur Inform ation B ureau
is o n e of our departm ents
for the purpose of assist
in g our friends in using
cement in concrete w ork so
as to produce the best results.
We will be glad to givO you
advice or assistance if you will
write for it. There is no
charge whatever—the service is abso
lutely free. We make this offer purely
to encourage the use of eencreU.
UNIVERSAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
72 « . ADAMS STREET. CHICAGO
ANNUAL OUTPUT 10.000.000 BARRELS

The Farmer's Son’ s
G n a t Opportunity
Why n i l for
old form to I
um

mom

yoar IslMftUBro? BocIbbow to

dffDce. A great uppor-
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or Alberta, whora yon
M in c o n triM llo n r
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Y our liv e r
Is Clogged U p
That's Why You’re Tired-Out
— H are No A ppetite

CARTER’S L IT T L E ^ ^ H P
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few
They d o d H p
their d u ty -d ^ H B lY
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SMALL nUU SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUOL

Genuine must bearSignature
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tan*£ ! ill let* BeoVr

Legumes should* be Included
every well planned rotation.
Sometimes the beet live stock la
the bunch are none too good.

I f X tS H S

onoe. Mrs. J. L.
Warrick, 406 W.
= *
Mulberry S t, bebanon- Ohio, says:
Jv “No ton*ue can
91t f y E ^ ^ J y S tell the agonies I
suffered. My test
and limbs were lifeless and there
were weeks when I could not put my
feet to the floor or stand alone. As a
last resort I began using Doan's Kid
ney Pllle. In six weeks I was as
free from kidney trouble as If 1 had
never had It.”
"When Tour Back la Lame, Kemember the Name—DOAN’S." 60c. a
box at all stores. Foster-MIlbura Co..
Buffalo, N. Y.
m

I'm away out on a limb, scarce
When two years old the mule now
ly
knowing
which way to Jump in re
should be used at light work.
gard to the matrimonial possibilities
Remember that a blow in the eye of this life“You know, ever since I've been
la very liable to blind the horse.
old enough to think out my wants for
Corn fodder, either shredded or myself I’ve planned to wait until I
Don’t crowd your chickens
could make satisfactory arrange
whole, la a splendid feed for horses.
ments with some young creature with
Wheat responds readily to good cul
charms
The corn shredder Is quite as valu a fair assortment of personal
ture. .
'
i
the negotiable
able as the corn binder for the stock- and also a few balsa
yellowbacks lh her own right, besldea
men.
a sterling silver key ring containing
UNKINp.
Storing cauliflowers Is not feasible, keys to safety deposit boxes, summer
homes and all such things.
for
growers
at
least,
except
In
cold
The-separator should be thoroughly
"Of course, I never went into the
weather.
washed after it Is used.
boss and told him I was going to quit
Second-crop alfalfa Is fine for the my Job pending Anal arrangements
pigs, but If pastured too closely it will for winning out a home with eight
baths and hired help. No, I’ve kept
soon run out
plugging along all the time, and It
More bones are spoiled by poor
The time of watering celery, with looks as If I ought to be fairly well
driven than any other way.
any kind of a sprinkling device, is an heeled some day, even I should have
to work for it all. But up to day be
Important matter.
The cream should be delivered not
fore yesterday I was qtlll counting on
as than three times a week.
New corn should be fed carefully, facing a world some \4 ay that would
as fed In large quantities, It Is apt say: "Yes, he married her Just for
her money.”
You should have a cooker In order to scour the birds.
*
to get the best results with fall pigs.
"It wasn’t that I was so sordid as
Government whitewash will pre to leave all such Items as mutual
Give the dairy cows plenty of salt serve the wood of old buildings more personal regard out of consideration.
I figured that with all the bard work
and let them consume all the water cheaply than paint.
they need.
*
ing fathers there are dying off and
daughters
According to conservative reports leaving their money
The hen Is admitted to be one of the Onion Set crop Is much shorter who don’t know how to invest It or
the greatest financial factors In the this year than last year.
look after it, there surely ought to
country today.
be one that would appreciate my true
The foal will soon learn to drink worth and who also would have every
Barnes Storme—Ah! me boy, but wo
Stock carrots are a valuable root from a pall. If allowed to suck the at desirable personal quality that 1 had the run of our life in Oskaloosa.
crop and will yield ten to fifteen tona tendant’s fingers a t first.
Friend—H’m, ain’t it lucky they
on rich, loamy soil.
couldn't catch youT
If farm manure Is used Judiciously
"But I’ve changed my mind since 1
Changes in the richness of milk can It will effect s permanent Improve
passed a day last week with a fellow P IM P L E S ON F A C E 3 Y E A R S
not alter the proportion of skim milk ment In the yield of wheat.
whom I’ve been envying for severe.!
to cream delivered.
"I was troubled with acne for three
Onions should be stored In a dry, years because things seemed to break
The world’s herd of swine numbers cool, building where the air will cir so well for him, The last time I shw long years.. My face was the only part
him' before this visit he wap about affected, but It caused great disfigure
100 .000.000. two-fifths of which belong culate freely amongst tbem.
to be married to the daughter of bla ment, also suffering and loss of sleep.
to the United States.
If the foreign demand Is as great employer. Her dad gave ’em a bun At first there appeared red, hard
The check-rein Is a check, not so this year for apples as last the bet galow In this suburb for a wedding pimples which later contained white
present, and she bought s red touring matter. 1 suffered a great deal caused
much on the bead of the horse, as ter grades will bring aa much.
car as long as a five room flat, out of by the itching. I was in a state of
upon its general efllciency.
Cutting corn at so much per ehock her own funds.
Then an uncle of perplexity when walking the streets
Where skimming is done by means Is nearly a thing of the paat, since
or anywhere before the public.
of a centrifugal separator the richness the advent of the com binder.
"I used pills and other remedies but
of the cream may also vary.
they failed completely. I thought of
The coat of hsrvesUng an acre of
giving up. when nothing would help,
Corn may be fed to advantage In corn will vary with the locality and
but Something told me to try the Cutlamount
of
help
that
must
be
hired.
the bundle when spread on a clean,
curs Soap and Ointment I sent for
dry feeding yard or In racks.
a CuUcura Booklet which I scad care
The fanner who so manages that
fully. Then I bought some CuUcura
he
has
something
to
sell
the
year
A fertile, clean and fine surface soil
Soap and Ointment and by following
and the strawberry make a strong around fs never a complaining farmer.
the directions I was relieved In a few
combination aa a mortgage lifter.
dfcy*. I used Cutlcura Soap for wash
Cleanliness should be the motto of
ing my face, and applied the CuUcura
rery feeder. Sheep, above all other
Pigs and sheep In the orchard will,
Ointment morning and evening. This
llmals,
detest
filth
and
unsanitary
by eating up fallpn fruit, reduce the
treatment brought marvelous results
spread of Insect and fungus diseases.
so I continued with It for a few weeks
and was cured completely. I can
If there Isn’t a good bull In your
Corn should be grown In rotation
truthfully say that the CuUcura Rem
with other crops to control'Insect neighborhood, why not unltp with a
edies are not only all, but more than
few
good
neighbors
for
the
purchase
pests and aoll diseases peculiar to the
they claim to be.” (Signed) G. Bau*
of oneT
crop. . 1
mel, 1016 W. 20th Place, Chlcggo. 111.,
May 28, 1911. Although CuUcura
Bbeep
quarters
should
be
dry,
clean
After the grain Is cut and stacked,
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
sheep are turned on the stubble to eat and well kept. Also supplied with
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
straw
and
litter
and
changed
fre
the weeds which otherwise would go
ple of each, with 32-page' book, will
quently.
to seed.
be mailed free on applIcaUon to
"Cutlcura,” Dept. 18 K, Boston.
Do you know of anything on the
The length of time required to
blanch celery sufficiently for market farm that will run Into money faster
Leading a Dog’s Life.
ing will depend largely upon the va than hogs when around < or T cents
"Your husband sayc he leads a
per
pound?
riety being grown.
dog's life." said one woman.
“Yes, It’s very- similar,” answered
Save
the
timothy
fields
for
a
seed
The dairy farmer must bring his
the
other. "He comes In with muddy
product above suspicion, and any other crop next year and Increase them in
feet, makes himself comfortable by
else
and
number
while
present
prices
course baa In It neither profit, dignity
the fire and waits to be fed."—Every
are maintained.
nor good cltlsenshlp.
body's Magazine.
If your ewe aborts, take her at
Do not attempt to pull onions from
"After we got to his home and hgd
the soil with an Iron tooth rake which once from the lambing shed, burn Ut handed our hats to a servant In the
will so Injure the bulbs that they will ter, bedding, etc., and thoroughly dis front hall I began to discover what
infect the premises.
become soft and decay.
mure little thing to look at, but she
The best stock is the stock that la had Jim Jumping every minute of the
The bane of most poultry yards to
day, and this applies not only to those never permitted to stop growing. time. Honestly, he didn’t cut any
on the farms but also to many ex Feed the calves so that their develop mors of a figure around that place
clusive poultry plants, Is makeshift ment will be natural from birth to than a four ounce piece of Ice In a
maturity.
equipment
sir foot refrigerator.
The colt In the pasture should have
Its feet eared for aa closely as the
matured animal In order that he may
grow to maturity with feet in a
healthy condition.
The beat breeding calls for ani
mals capable of reproducing all of
those qualities of an ever Improving
natu re which go to make perfect In
the type we are aiming at.
Small pigs take to green feed about
as early In life aa to any feed and
such green stuff as clover, alfalfa, pea
Tinea or good pasture are the very best
side dishes that a pig can be given.
A composition made of ckrbollo
acid, half ounce; glycerine, eight
ounces, la recommended aa being
good for Meeting wounds made on
horses or cattle by barbed wire
Cucumber seeds may be a little dif
ficult to save, but It will pay you to
go out Into the patch and gather the
long, smooth specimens and place
them where they will be out of the
reach of the chickens.
Stop feeding corn to pregnant and
nursing sows and to young pigs, and
there will be little If any trouble
from paralysis, which Is from over
feeding ' fattening and ' beating foods
and giving too UtUe bon# building tna-

'FAMILIES
P s t f lG S «

C A LIFO R N IA FIG SYRUP COl
IN YHB CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE

SYRUP CO ALL SHIAH DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
THUS IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT B MANUPACTUREO SY THE CALVOaiOA FIGSYKUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Califo r n ia Fig Sy r u p Cq
COLT D IST E M PE R

Lanterns
Scientifically constructed to give
most light for the oil they burn.
Easy to light, clean and rewick.

Id numerous finishes and styles, each the
best of its kind.
Ask yoar dealer to show yea bit line of kayo Lamps sad
Lantern., or write for llluatrated booklet, direct
to tay agency of tho

Standard Oil Company

W. L. DOM
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &*4.C

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every Dottle at
CA8TOR1A, a safe and sure reibedy tor
Infanta and children, and see that it
Bean the
Signature of i
In Use For Over 30

ID/.RD

fAUTY

Children Cry for H
WI could take you into my large factories

!’ '

at Brockton, Mats., and show you how

carefullyW.L. Douglas shoes are made, you
was, you understand. She fairly out
would then understand why they are war- ^ N
did herself to show me a good Us|e.
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and^^&
First, she had Jim hustle upetaira a lt
wear longer than any other make for the price
er some new records for
graph. Then she chided hlte'-raTl??;
CAUTION
W ' 3
Color of Butterflies.
ing so dilatory about getting me a
Whenever any farm animal showa a fresh ctgar. Ob, It was Jim this «gd P T n e colors or butterflies are In
disposition to eat wood, earth and oth Jim that all the time. She did IW o fluenced by the temperature of the klr
iw o ™
er unnatural things, a change In feed a pleasant sort of w*g, but Jim knew la which they live.
is necessary.,. In most eases too much
corn Is being fed.
lg the head
came about i
y stockholdof that bouse
When to pick the peaches Is an Im er does to J
le executive
portant question. You must not wait committee of
n Just heipuntil the fyult la soft and you must ed around, tt
not pick the peaches until they are
R got to talking to
•tropg man k strong all over. No man can be
"The n e ttJ
nearly ripe or well colored.
noog who k Buffering front weak stomach with its
|) said he was so
ms confldoMj
■sequent indigestion, or from some other dkeaae
(taropo and summer
the stomach end its associated organs, which imIt Is Important that the ewes be
) resorts and so
in digestion and nutrition. For when the stomsoh
got In good thrifty condition before
j p the people who
week or diseased there k a loss of the nutrition
breeding time, for on this condition
p he would have
ntained in food, which k the source of all physical
lareely depends the successful produc
■Ud Just have marungth. Whs* a man "doesn’t feel just right/*
tion of the coming crop of lambs.
wo he doeen t sleep well, has aa mcomfortshlo
pdaughter In a Jay
k languid,
Ud have got a Job
Well rotted stable manure with
a feed store and
four or five khovelsful of bone meal
drab cottfge back
to a barrow load, will prove an ex
cellent fertiliser for all general pur
poses for lawns, flower beds, roses,
shrubs, etc.
A capon Is a castrated mala bird.
After being, caponlsed the bird be
comes more quiet. Is more readily fat
tened, and the plumage becomes
heavy and glossy.

No Mm is Stronger
Than His Stomach

Alfalfa seed Is expensive at beat,
and doubly or trebly ao if It will not
grow or carries #Itb It trash sad
seeds which stock a field, a farm or
a neighborhood with weed pests that

W. N. U., CHICAGO,

r nU nn nntor rrUr nfiU
u tn
i ^LrLr .
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K ry p to k lenses are
w onderful creations.
A reading lens is hid
den in th e “distance”
l e n s undiscernible.
N o “lines;” no cem ent.
G e t K ryptoks.

PEU D ER G AST

ness men. for the coming rail and wiuter. I t goes without saying that most
people enjoy good wholesome enter
tainment. from which they can derive,
not only entertainment, but culture as
well. For this very reason then this
course has been planned. The course
consists of four numbers, the best tal
ent that is put out by the Redpaih
Lyceum Bureau
There will be three
musical numbers and one lecture. The
lecture will be given by Mr. McNutt,
the musical numbers by The Anitas,
The Musical Favorites and The Stroll
ers. The price for adult season tickets
is $1 50; school children's season tick
ets, $1.00 (this includes reserved seat);
single admission to any one entertain
ment, 50 cents
.The committee feel that they are
putting upon the stage a course of en
tertainment that .wlli please the peo
ple; in fact they have the Redpath
Bureau back of them with a guarantee
to please or place another entertain
ment without charge. Then.lt is up to
the people to patronise this course
that it may be made the best and most
profitable of entertainments coming to
the town.
The first number will be on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 24, a t The Grand. It

Next Date. Thursday. Nov. 2
At Chatsworth. Dorsey Sisters’ Store

n ? jets ®

con

The Unefeda Cord Net, woven bare,
60 lashes, *4.60 per pair.
Ills. Cord Nets, 55 lashes, 14.25 per
pair.
Old Daisy Cord Nets, 70 lashes, 16 00
per pair.
Leather Team Nets, from $8.00 to
• 12.00 per pair.
O O V B H M

H
100 -inch Light Burlap, $1.00 a pair.

100-inch Mangled Burlap, $1.40 pair.
100-inch Plaited Burlap, $1.50 pair.
100-incb Hercules Netting, $3.00 pr.

will be given by Tbe Anitas, six ladies,
who will presentfb a unique way a
program consistingof orchestral music,
choruses, instrumental and vocal solos,
duets, trios, quartets and readings, in
fact a varied program of high class
that will appeal to every one. Tbe
bureau has this to say: “ We have no
hesitancy in announcing this orchestra
and in recommending its program to
committees and the public. No
to ex
pense has been spared in securing the
right people, in costuming the com
pany,in coaching it for each individual
number of the program, and in prepar
ing the whole organization to meet tbe
most critical audiences. The Anitas
is not a conventional orchestra, nor is
it a conventional singing party, but a
company pf entertainers doing both
tbe work of tbe orchestra and the work
of a singing organization.”
Be sure then to hear The Anitas.
Watch for the band bills and window
posters. Remember tbe date, Tues
day evening, October 24. Reserved
seats on sale at Haberkorn’s, Saturday
afternoon at one o'clock. Those who
have not as yet subscribed for season
tickets may obtain same of either Ed.
Entwistle or J . Q. Puffer a t any time.

100-lash Leather Nets, $3.60 each.
60-lash Leather Flank Nets, $4 50pr.v
4-inch mesh Flank Nets, black or
white, $1.50 each.
70-lash Black Cord Nets, $1.75 each.
Bar Tips, from 25c to $L00 each.
I have a large stock, bought direct
from the manufacturers, and' so can
make the prices right to you.
Call and see my stock.

EDWARD ROBBINS
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
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Bays Are Successful.
In a recent letter to his parents,
Charles Quigley, located near Ronad,
Mont., tells of the crop of small grain
raised this year by himself ahd part
ner, Dwight Large. They raised 3.000
bushels of Wheat and 1,000 bushels of
oats. Besids these they had a small
field of flaz. Both young men former
ly lived near Winy, but decided to try
their luck in tbe far northw est a few
years kgo. and thus far
ar seem to have
been reasonably successful.
essful. They do
all their own work, cooking, building.
e tc , and find plenty to d o s t all times.
Marlon Large, brother of Dwight, Is
Ravalli, a few miles from
p a rtn e r—Bauoemlo
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’Pfioffe 43, Chatsworth, 171.

Meditation
is the forerunner
of action. A love
ly woman s i t s
down and thinks

■

ial price will be
quoted you be
cause you have so

Costa Noth!

To unquestionably pi
pie that Indigestion am
be permanently relieved
all Dyspepsia Tablets will
this result, we will furnish the
cine absolutely free if it fails to givi
satisfaction to any one using i t
The remarkable success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high
degree of scientific skill used in de
vising their formula as well as to tbe
care exercised in their manufacture,
whereby-IBS well-known properties of
Blamuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin have
been combined with Carminatives and
other agents.
BlBinuth-Subnltrate and Pepsin are
constantly employed nnd recognised
by the entire medical profession as in
valuable in the treatment of Indiges
tion and dyspepsia.
The Pepsin used in Rexall Dyspepsln Tablets Is carefully prepared ao as
to develop Its greatest efficiency.
PepBln supplies to the digestive hppnratue one of the most Important ele
ments of the digestive fluid. Without
it the digestion and assimilation of
food are impossible,
v The Carminatives possess properties
which aid In relieving the disturb
ances and pain caused by undigested
food. This combination of these In
gredients makes a remedy Invaluable
for tbe complete relief of indigestion
and dyspepsia.
We are so certain of this that
ws urge you to try Rexall Dys
on onr own personal
25 cents,
yon
obtain Resau Boipedles only
• t dot store - Tbs Rexall Stare.

~

Grant Hudson was iu Frauoisvtftle on
business this week.
Thomas Toohey, of Emington, visit
ed here on Monday.
Edward Lynch, of Pontiac, spent
Sunday with his sons here.
Miss Grace Toohey visited with, her
auuts a t Chataworth on Monday.
Mra Philander Humtuell spent Sun
day in Chicago visiting relatives.
Mrs. George Koch and children re
turned from Springfield on Monday.
Mrs. H. C. List returned from Peor
ia ou Tuesday, where she bad been vis
iting relative?.
Mrs. Eugene Ramsey and children,
of Hudson, are spending the week
with Mra. H. T. Stotler.
David Amacber has returned from
Missouri, where he has been looking
after hiB farm interests.
The Weekly In te r Ocean and Farm 
er with the P laindjealbr one year,
for $1.50. cash In advance.
John Quine and family, of Princeville, who had been visiting here, re
turned home on Weduesd&y.
Maud Stevens Concert Company
played to a good house here on Wed
nesday night aud were well received.
J . B Welliver received a car-load of
vegitables, apples and pears, from bis
father's farm a t Clyde, O., on Monday.
Roy Singer and Louis Grandstalf re
turned from Michigan on Wednesday,
where they have been land prospectin*.
Eighteen base ball fans went to Chiige-on Sunday morning to aee tbe
White Sox and Cubs play off the city
mries.
J. J . Goatelli and G. C. Busaard re
turned from Indiana on Monday,
where they had been working on Dr.
Salisbury’s farm building corn cribs.
Mrs. J. M. French, who has been
here looking after the erecting of a
new dwelling for G. Kessler on one of
her farms, returned to Ottawa on
Tuesday.
»•
KEMPT0N.
John Smith was a passenger to Kan
kakee on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bute visited in
Dwigbt on Friday.
Mrs. L. Plum was a passenger to
Cabery on Monday.
J. W^Coev transacted business in
Cullom on Monday.
C. E. Bute was a passenger to Kan
kakee on Wednesday.
Tbos. Flynn, of Cullom, was upon
our streets on Tuesday.
Guy DeMoss and Lyle Olson were
Cabery visitors on Sunday.
Miss Grace Kirkpatrick is visiting
friends in Cullom this week.
Miss May Blank returned to her
home in Aurora on Wednesday.
A number from here attended tbe
Catholic bazaar in Cullom last week.
Wm. Songer left for Kinmondy, III.,
on Friday last for a visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Scott and family
spent Tuesday at tbe Abe Clayton
home,
Mrs. Tbos. Nugent and son, James,
of Catery. spent Sunday a t tbe F.
Carey home.
,
Mrs. W. P. Cavanaugh went to Pon
tiac on Wednesday for a short visit
with relatives.
Harry Brown, who has been serious
ly ill for several days is now able to be
around again.
Messrs Archer Watts and Bert
Jacobs, of Emington, were Kempton
callers on Wednesday.
Miss AllcgCarey returned home from
Cullom on Tuesday after a few days’
visit with friends there.
Mrs. E. L. Keeley and son, Jerome,
returned to their hope near Ktrawn on
Tuesday, after a short visit a t the
T'Benske home.
Mrs. M. Kennedy and daughter,Miss
Lizzie, of Odell, were here between
trains on Friday evening en route to
Cullom to visit at the R. V. Kennedy
home.
Miss Berniece Fulton, of Cullom,
ind Miss Helen Cronis, of El Paso,
rhere between trains on Tuesday.
*lton attends high school at
rson, eaat of town,
Miller, of Cabenderson,
in
Mrs”
on Wedne?
borne by her fal
who w h s for several
of the Kankakee hospital
will-make his home with bis"
PLEASANT ridge .
Ed. Brown, of near Wing, was a vis
itor at the home of H. Lear on Tues
day.
J. A Gibb went to Armstrong, Mo ,
on Friday to visit' with relatives and
friends.
Mrs. E. J. Horine and daughter,
Miss Anna, were Chatsworth visitors
on Monday.
Ftpd Quantock and sister, Miss
Myrtelle, were guests of Fairbury
friends on Tuesday.
W II. Melvin and daughters, Misses
Bernice and Bessie,, visited In Chicago
on Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chss. Besgrove, of
Fayette. Mo., and Mrs. James Bes
grove, of Fsirbury, were Calling upon
relatives and friends here on Friday
aud Saturday.
It’S Equal Don'! Exist.
No one has ever made a salve, oint
ment or balm to compare with Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. I t ’s the one per
fect healer of Outs, C orns/ Burns,
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GOING OUT OP BUSINESS
•'M

Saving you many dollars on your winter purchases—saving you dollars on
Overcoats, Suits, Shoes, Hate, Caps, Gents' Furnishings, Rubber Footwear—in fact
we save you money on anything and everything you buy here for men, young
fellows and little folks. The stock is NEW, the variety in all lines is complete
and prices are much lower than any competition or mail order houses can sell you.

G oing O u t O f Business Is T h e Cause.
Gome, lay in a supply for some time to come and be convinced of the many ]
dollars we save you.
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T h e H o m e o f th e S u it and O vercoat

C hatsw orth, 111.
PROFESSIONAL as* BUSINESS CAROS.
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OHATSWORTH, ILL.

T e le p h o n e . t t . i l d e n c e M o .is ; O S m .N o.M
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On a dry surface the paint penetrates deeper into DR. T . C. S E R IG H T
the wood, giving the paint coating greater hold
P h y s ic ia n n n d S n rg e o n
OSoe next to Art Gallery.
'Phone No. 88,
ing qualities.
CHAT8WOKTH
ILLINOIS
8—Paint cannot be successfully applied in unsettled
weather. Fall weather, being more settled and
D R. L. L. L A M B
uniform, is an excellent time for painting. '
P h y s ic ia n n n d S n r g e o n
iSueeeMor to Dr. D. E. Egan)
4—A building needs its protecting coat more in win
OOce I□ Herr Building.
CHATSWORTH
:
ILLINOIS
ter months than at any other time.
MORAL—Paint in tlte fall and b e B u re of results.
W . T. B E L L
E N T IS T .
To farther insure good results use QOOD OFFICE OVERDBURNS
BKOS.’ HARDWARE
STORE,
PAINT. We sell SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.
PAINTS, the acknowledged leader in this line.

D R. H . 8. LA Y M A N

ELON STEER

D E N T IS T

_ Office with Dr. Lamb, Herr Building
CHATSWORTH . :
:
ILLINOIS
*
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KYLE

Veterlnaiy Surgeon and Dentist
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'all and Winter
ilor Made
Clothes
announce that we have our Fall
mples, Including Fancy and
from the choicest foreign and

W

and
Staple
domesti

*rT C ol|ege
' ILLINOIS

WILLIAM H. HANNA
Vitiriniry Surgeon
ALL KINDS OP VBTRH1NAKV WORK
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Reeldenoe three block, east or Antique Hotel.
'Phone US.

.
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LichtBiiie.Life.Tornado&Accident
iw e x ria ^ iM -c B s

w rlften in n fa ll line of old.rsllableoom pnnlea

ROBT. RUM BOLD. A ft.
T h e A . W . O ow nn

OUR
MATERIA

iS ARE GUARANTEED IN

WORKMANSHIP.

If you
isfactlon ou

well dressed and get sat[clothes, ca(l and see us.
1

& KLOVER

Title Abstract d e e
PONTIAC, ILL.

A b.tneti of Title to Lend and Town Loie
In Llvlng.ton county carefully prepared and
cent out on short notice. Addrett

_______A ■W. OOWAM.

' ABSTRACTS
made by
Llniigston County Abstract Co,
LnteO lroultO ld

of Living*
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In the fa ll the surface is perfectly dry

are reliable and up-to-date.
C. HOOBLCN. . te o y . mt
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